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th 1 r tion r ju ie • i ou cll e li th ia-
c :r d 1 h rr 1 tio n th o rin of tr it ttr ibut 
to hich e •l not o ei 1 xi t 1 in l 1 d1vi 1 . 
r 1 u l o point to n tte t by th J 
t jo oup , f or rt that 
uni r ch cet ri tic of t it ten-
i§/ 




fou th for 
r ti 
t bility of t he 
t oci t h 
tu ·of th er on lity tr t of th 
l o tho not xhibitin 
th rr er ect1 
rotic . I u ort f 







r nk 1- un 1 n nfo oun th t y co a r eon ith e · 
ju ie f e, th 
f o it , co in 1 cur 
0 ibl 1 tion ro t 
inn ·r in ti n th xi 
h 1f' th ti- ite 
r tr it of oth r • 
in o 
nti- e t 
1- run ik 
nti- 1 ti 
it iv n to c 
nd iou 
norm. R th r th n 
t nc of und ir bl 
throu h proj 
















t 1 n · r 11 ou d oti n, th nt1 - 1 uncon ci u -
l 1 ita 
rene t 
1 uni in t i 
in 11 , he i 
tor u t 
nding t 
n o p 
on to 
r 
of p r nt 1- t r 1ft-
t r ot y n thi in , h 
if of otion . 
of r io • i h r 
p ob bl y lli · to i in r1 - t f '11 
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•a i n th c • rtl 
t 1 t le nee to r on i nor t 
intol t o rd o h r 
c n r t cholo f in-
11 1e • u ri zin th ch r c-
l ity , h ound 
t li t h ch ct ri ti of h v r -
in • c 0 re , 
r s 
0 11.ti 
it i th 
oti i ti 
h 
D fi i 
d crib t 
co u1 iv 
• co t hy ic 1 
t for h i th f 
th c1 1 1 nifio nc for th i di 
• 
iti tt oci 1 n uro 








1 , nd 
c 1 n u o ic, ho co niz nt th t hi r ju ic 1 nti-
t tic 1 it 
h ch h h r • 
f t y 
B " ilt f lin 
1 d 1nc1. 1 to 
ceo y th r cu-
tio h1ch h !neon 1 ·t nt, t~ it Jua-
tif e th pr otic r ti n 1iz1n t 
of o n xio!l 
il ycl • 
• 
or 1 f ri r tr ita , thue 
E.Q/ 
11 rt ob erve i t 
ll 
• 5 
rt , " 'I' 
• 
Bi ot i ur 1 
th J 1 po s ed 
tu ti the pr ju ie -
1 
ic hold r r -
t, 
noi c t nd nei 
' 
hi cb.·, 1 xt c t r or clo ly 
ooi ted .ith p yoh eth nn uro • n sc ib hi 8 
b ic ll r ho , und r th tyr nny of hi 
t on , t bloi 1 kin , n projection bl 
0 eo 1 or f ult f i t re ti 1 
n o nt . t Th ioi l b i ini ti t 
u e of f n ch n to ti f ic 
ire t , ore r tion l b h ior l ':"~ fru tr 
bj ct e th nt of :fru · tr ti 
l c t . or, con er ly , . u throu h roJ 
r bl ttri t a n int nt of th 
th 1 tt r 1 h r by nn bl to re r 
lt f elin 
' 
, in 1ther c • , hi 
ti f hi n i 1 tortion of p ycholo 
ob R nry , w ho ot d h t Th bi 
lop out f th p t h 
h 11 nfri ndl tm t b eon 
i n th , 
e r , 
' P • 
w i t t 
c ol 
0 fru tr -
rou 
th 
oth r , r 
t d . Th 






c nflict nd 
c l p rc tion 
t to 
ou t h 
r • ·ri t1 
t 
73 , 
Th ch.olo ic l f;'eot of :p r ejudic , i t in i h d fr th . 
of the p r y o po. nt 
w by I r Chein , •ho 
1 ividu 1, a r d crib 
trao th ff ot o b . th reJudic - b r r 
n pr judie - o.bJ ct . n a t dy of t he ct 0 3 sr g t ion , 
eio.l b - 0 uct of r . j ic.e , Ch i n found th t •••• ui lt r li.ng , 
di oc ti n o mor l lu J nd "' riou in tll n e 
of re li t " the ychol o 1c l c n uenc gr g ion 
r ctic f r t group nf orci n th pr ctto 
f 
hil fl •••• 11 
f inf iOl"i ty n in uri ty. lf- oubt , el f - bivo.lenc 1 l .o a 
of initi ti nd ff i ciencyJ i ini ed en e of p r on l. r · on• 
i il tyJ i d of r cutiont ispl c d r 1 n1 nti• 0 i 1 
or; nd d i turb no in th s n ot r 11ty.' con tituted 
th "P c l i ct of enforc d e r tion on 1;'8 ted 
1 i vi u 1 • 
r ·m · motiv t 1 for t b h ~i r . s oci 
t occur to th s·~om d gr. tha t nee · s ry n d a tia c-
t ion re pro i d b th e l fore th t compo · e t h environ-
m nt • 'l'hro u oci a l ju t m n t t t i tu · r f o ed • · n t o th 
x t nt t h t tle en i :toon nt r o 
1 e tti tudin l y 1th f vor . 
oern d itb 1 t , 1 an unf :vor . bl 
t1ons, 1 lo ""i es , n t h · lik , 
1 " or need tion it 1 
Pr judice , · r h r eon-
ttitu to ra.r group J 1nat1tu-
.hie: h :v ben ti tut :for 
r tion 
~~~~~-- ~~---1 2£ 
th ori 1 oe 1 u ita hich f 11 to 
Cert 1 f th r ep n ibl n iro tal 
'P rticul rly · 1 ifie nt f r thi · di cu 
in t e uc 1 t r . 
ti f 
nci , 
ion , ill b 




JUDIC a CIAL RC 
.· otora and f'oreea in the social proceae l'Jhioh con-
tri uta to nvironm ntal p~••• c nnot, in ny diacu eion 
of tbie general nature, be aepar ted other th n upert1c1 lly 
fro phyaiolo leal nd peyCholo leal impulse• they condition 
throu h reaponae, nor can thia g neral re be effectively 
eu 1Ti4e4 into ita ny oomponeata, d, t the aame t1 e, 
purport to Talidity of data n4 continuity of prea nt tion. 
e highly complex confi urat1one of ind1Tidual p ydhology, 
nd t h e equally intricate facets of emiron ental tructure, 
r fux-ther complicated by the 1nteraot1Te char ot r of the 
t o, hich tend• to blend their eep rate 1dent1 tt • • t he 
int rd pendence of 1 ertta in the cultural con tellation, 
nd t he inter-rela tedneaa of ele nta in human era n lity. 
It t .a , t hua 1 that th ix major enTiron ent 1 re aure roupa 
under ecrutiny here •• fa iltal, social, economic, political , 
rel.igioua , nd educational -- re eonaidered. colleotiTely. 
lthough oert in of the theortea appar ntly relate to apecltlo 
enTirona ntal reaa, aa in the instance of the "eaonoldo de-
termini at • tbeor,r, it muat be considered, for example, that 
t h eurface desire for financial aeeurtty lD&Y' • in reality, be 
-49-
ottTe ubatituted by th uncon c1oua tor 
80 
tot lly diff· 
er nt need, hich h 4 been fruatr ted ot e t1 t ction. 
a earlier indio te • thi report ia not ri arily concerned 
1t taxonomic nioetiea1 claa ific tiona nd iTi 1ona of t•c-
tor · n forces rel..,ant to pr ju ice r not the concern ex-
o t tneof r a the data 1 nde itaelf to e 1 n uch de-
ai 1ncre aea the clarity of reaent tion. The • lin of 
th or1ea here urYe.yed reye la th co.Plex 1nt rrel tion hip 
of f etora nd foro••• nd eu 
1a not pr cticable. 
'• th t recta o t lo tn 
for proceeding into the body ot th 4 ta, it 1 to be 
r affil"'led th t preju ice ia hi ly co l x p tholo cal p r-
on 11ty orientation ayarpto tic of ieturb ncea in echo-
lo io l e u111'br1um tch 1a ctep ndent upon nd chieTed through 
the • tietaction of t lt ne da, n 1 t ie to be O·b• rved th t 
rese rch nd experim nt 1 studies h Te led aoci 
conclude th t it 1a Cbaracteristio or ~or eoc1 
in aa outer preaeurea on the d 11o tely bal nee 
sc1ent1ata to 
forces, act ... 
ycho- t 
ot the 1ndi'Y1 ual or group, to con ition d eduo ~e for reJ-
udiee, e •• , to exercise ynamic or direct1Te control, or both. 
Cert in social foroee 
etill oth ra 
y be dyn to. others direotiTe. bile 
J:l yaea has au ••ted 
th t ny 1Tetl social toroe oper tin in the eDT1rou attal con-
tsl 
t xt y be erely yn iCJ th t ia, through tnreat, conflict, 
or fruatration, it y only -prediapoae th in ividu 1 to the 
exprea ion of reaaion, leaTin the path of re ion to be 
t rmtned by other t ctora. Conversely, it ia equ lly poaeible 
t t the ocial force ill, throu · in octrin tion, hether 
bl t t or subtle, control t h direction in iCb the hoatility 
i r a ed, a ell a proTide the otiYe po r for suCh 
m nifeatationa. 
1. roup Integrity and r judice 
Groupe, nether they be t 111111 1, eoc1 1, econo ic, re-
11 1 ua, r other, r th ba ic unit of aoci 1 or niz tion, 
nd on of the chi f charact riattca of the grou in onte or ry 
oe1 ty 1a it ro tion of prejudice aa conae uenc of n 
tt trrpt to J>r•• ne ita integrity. "or the tud nt in thia · rea, 
c r in sp eta of the atruc~re nd £unction of roupa r p ra• 
ount eon ideratione, nd it 1a to brief naly ia of theae 
sp eta th t thi section ia devoted. 
e nner in Which Jor roup a, by o ethin · in to 
aaexu 1 reproduction d ccretion in biol08Y't di..-ide nd row 
1, of 'fund ent l •isnitic nee, for it 1a in thia proceaa, ae y 
:Bro and oucek explalt'l, th t p tterna of n alu tion 1n1 ti ly 
beeo e eat bl1Bheda 
•The one uniTera 1 char eterietic of nkind 1 
Tar! bility. oei l or n1sat1on eryatallisea uCh 
,2/Fr ncia ;r . Brown net .Toe ph • oucek, 
n 11, Inc., e ork, 19•s, P• 1. 
Boston Univ~rsrt) 
School of Educauon 
Ubrary 
r ntioe-
diff r nc a th ee of r · ce , r li ion, n t1 . n-
lity, n the a areneee of differ ncea 1a lifted 
fro n in 1 tdu to group cone t. Oh 
tends to dev lop a ••we• o1" •tn-grou • feelln 
definite ttitude of Buperiority • to tt o 
cultur 1 patte~ ftd a feeltn of nt i to rde 
that of the t ey or •out- oup." It · r p tu te 
tt o folkw ~·· ex lt ita o culture, foatera 
it om eelf• lor1ficat1on, .nd k to tr n lit 
thia aa ttitude, undi tnt d d ev n enh need, 
to it ehll r n . Ltk · 1 •• ch ou t n t ta-
r the ccompli haenta of thoae of the out- roup , 
ridieul • it cultur ••• Thua in thnocentri -· 
uperiority of th in• oup d the ~alu tion of 
th r .by ref rene to the cultur pattern of one• 
own group -- i found the baai of differ nti tion 
t • n doein t d mino:ri ty roup a . • 
Once eatabli&bed, the group etru lee to ret 1n ita tnt rity, 
to tnt in ita id nt1t7• d in so doin continuee the eYalu-
ati"t'e at tern, ometi • by the 1mple expe lent of intro ucin 
n aw reneea of thoee difference i ch ch racteri ze the gl'Ou:p 
nd 1 tin lab it fro 11 other gro •• but 
c t e for llrejud1ce by 1ndoctr1n .til'l the 
re often du-
r hip ith the 
rincl lea u on hich aep r ti m 1 fouh4-'d • ccordin to 
y 
oae, for example, pr judice, in tte uaual fo a 
Tht 
!I Co 
" ..... ta not aiaply reeul t o ra<b d 
o u 1 baorption by childr n of e ttitudea of 
their eldere. It 1a uau lly t uS)lt to ~- --
ollleti •• l . e t ffort -- clally by p renta, 
and oooae1onally leo by other adulte, by older pla;y-
t • • nd by th function r1 • ot th ..,. ioue lnett-
tutione 1th mtch the child co e• in contact. " y 
poet tion w up orted by Lask.er, o concluded fro 
r Judice," 
--.-...;...;....;;.;;:;= ::.;.;:;.;:;.;:::::;.r.;::::ch-., 19 48 , 
_S,!. At ti tu ea !!! Children, nry lt 
hi tudy th t rnt 
' 
ol er pl tee, n th t o 
in titution ot ocie y not only tr na t r ce r j u ice 
to youn chil4r n, ut often coerce th into p ttern 
hich require that th ir at ions aho • di crimination. .,, 
it ia r a.lize ith 
§/ 
1&ria th t 
•The group 18 not only re 11ty, it i prior 
re lity. 'l1le children tth o w deal do not ro 
up s individu la nd then for the first ti • form 
roups. Th~ wer born into rou ·• nd er th re-
cipient from the beginnin of rou influence •" 
n 
th i ific nee of thie function of groups, . the inculc tin 
of rinciplea of prej u ioea tor purpoeee of preaervin roup 
inte rity, become r ily apparent. 
It ia thue, that before child baa acquired ·eri nee 
de ·uate to n ble hi to ren er Ju ent nd e 1 t 
ation on the ala of r lev nt f ct , h , throu 




result of h~ ah er educ b111ty, uncritic lly ac uire ttitudea 
of soci 1, econ ic, religioua, nd other diettnction • T -e 
groupie a are th t · hould theae oquired ttitudea r in only 
co itiTe berr tiona, ther 18 definite d _nger that confronted 
factu 1 nidence to the contrary roup member 111 diac rd 
the tn ~ :vor of a ore coa•ldered Judgment, and, in •o dolnc, 
• n th tntegrtty of the group. Conae uently, t he grou playa 
t ndDo1nta and ethoda of 
5 
u. on h n y t f ita :ber , 
§/ 
l"O ob rv , to 
aur th t the e ir d ttitudin 1 tterne ar 
nR ci 1 ttitudea re learned fro th 
The child finda that coe~t nee of t e 
1 · hi tatu 1 non-oonformi y brin re . u ·or 
eocial 1 olation. Gradually, and for the moat p rt, 
uncritically, 'cc · t hi ' e- roup' ttern f 
thou t nd o beh :Yior, nd dev lop :motionalized 
conviction tow r thoa of oth r r ce or grou • ' 
' 
u , tt in those 
tor recognition, re on •• n gre ioua soci tion 1 the 
pri2e offere for the demonat:r tion of uch attitu in p tterna . 
Th reju 1 b co e firmly lin d to tbe n eda, n h t under 
oth r circu 1 t h ~ be n only n int llectu o inion 
be o ee an oti~e ttitude. • rther up ort for the th ory 
that the ac uiaition o preju ice throu .~ ai'f1li tion ith rou a 
1• 1 t1 tely rel ted to ·the a ti faction of n e d nt upon 
11 bership, 1 offer d by r r n Bro • .ho inclu in their 
u tion of the jor c u e Of pr Ju ice th ide th th 
indi idu 1 dopta th pr Judice o~ the roup in hich ·h aepir a 
to berahip for th purpoae of g inin social or bu inea recog-
nitiou n accept noe . T e import nee to e ind1~1dual of 1den-
tific tion itb • sroul) i e a ised by Y uber d H rper . o 
ducational ociolOQ; op. cit., p. 538. 
2/~· cit. 
!Y~· ill·· • 225- 2 • 
55 
u it th t " other re son tor evelo e t of r oe reJ• 
u ic 1 . th f lf ... conf1d nc riv 
th l & t ucc er of t e do in t grou t lin 
u erior to a.noth r r ou • T'h t 1 nt fie tion 1 
1 b ic to i ndi v i dual n ed tisf ction 1 cao 
ace t ce of th ttitud a of th g ou t ho em 
t • in 1 idu l :pi r ' ie su 
e te • 1ehar c nt r 
• 0 
conclud tb t 1 11 ly ith cl e con _ciouene i n ric n 
0 n, 
" •••• cl 14 ntif1e tion on the p rt of the 
le ia t ioally acco'llpanied by nifeatat1on_ o-f' 




he identities hi • lt. • •• ( nd) •••• in both 1 t 
f ro th dyn ice of the aoal o-eeono 10 o i tion 
the ind1T1dual in the aocial order. A 
pen b come 1 ort nt to rou 
- r to et 
oocu 1 d by 
during r Judice a a 
eriod of etre••• n he extern _ enTiron nt 1 perc 1 Ted 
• thre t to the integrity of th roup, r Judie! l tt1tu4ea 
be ome 1tnple.ente by progr&llla. oco.r in to r d · ro • 
!Q/ 
auch 
n ocea ion arlee he'ft COliJp titiTe n o in ted ro .. ncroacb 
u on the terr in of om in tlt!.g rou • nd ther j r lae the 
lo ty-po 1t1on an ceo y1ng pr1T11 •• enjoyed t h l tters 
ieh rd Centere, °Claae Con ciou n a of the rican oman,• 
Intern tion&l .Toumal cf Opinion ~Attitude fte!• reb, 1~43, 
3a3 i-•oe, PP• 405-40 • 
10 reel rown, "A · ocic- aychologlcal Anal7ele of e PreJudice,• 
Jo mal ~ Abno log, 1933, 27 3 4-374, p. 373 
. bit t• to 




1 h ron ret ·r y b other t h n 
'• 
r phioS 
competition~ oc ur b t en or ithin oct • cono c, relis-
iou , thnio , nation 1, or other roupa, but ita b io urpoee 
1 to u tain or chi e t.l'er1or1 ty nd/or do in t ion, ht ch 
cond tion, bee uee of the 'Pl"1Yi1 gee of r nk involv d , 1 · necea ry 
t t s ti ·t ction o~ the ne de ich rovi ed t he 1n1ti 1 ~ttve 
. o r. Co eti tt n con tt tutes thre t to both th cholo .teal 
. ec r i ty nd socie>- conomic po. i tton of the indiTi · roup 
t t e t1 e, ince the form 1 inv ri bly t 1 t p rt1al.ly 
d on the 1 tt r. In situations re t h in ivtdual 1a 
lr y tom nd t i t by anx1 ti ·a and tenaiona r ultant fro 
oth r r urea, t co etition s es n r t 1 i:f'ic nee , 
f r t 1 r 1 in d thr t of eomp t1t1o hich •• 
tb d u · 1 n r 1 ti·onship deY& t tin r n.lity. That 
t lure of uer ority n t • thr t 1 h eo tition po ee to 
th t u riority re eapecially at ificant tor cont 
11/ 
orary 
eiety , n n te en diet, m o obaerTe th _ t • ur cul• 
· '7 
ture recorda eTer,y eit t1on. aa h&TiDg in i\ ~e •• 4e o~ a 
do tnance-eu leeton :relattonehip,• nd that tbla relatt D.abip 
te a tter ot behartor aaniteat d by attt tude · in r apo11ae 
to needa. . en it te realised that it 1a the 11d.nority toh 
tn..,.it ly by ita n ture ta the one to introduce the el-.ent 
ot eo et1 tton into the extant al tuation, and en e con 1cler 
w 
t obaenattona of Leaaer d othere to the effect tha~ 
co ett tiTe groupe exct te by their ch l.lense t eltn e of' tl• 
p ;thy lch mq nentuate in Tiolent action to r . oTe th threat 
of o et1t1on, it 1 not difficult to 4t.aoem the true roota of 
reJucltoe. It ha b en abown that 14ent1f'1cat1on w1 t h g:roupa 
ta fund ental to 1ndlT1 ual need aat1afaot1ona. It th refore 
follo • th t when c lDPeting el ent thre t na the tnt r1 ty 
of a group; it la J>eroeiTed to tbre ten the o :p otty of the 
rou for proTicUng need aatiafaottona. 'ro reaerT the groUp., 
1 t bare nt r the lteta, nd not infrequently the we 011 
e loye 1 preJudice. 
Co ett tton nd 1 t a eo11ae ueno6• y affect the 1nd1T1dual 
aa ell aa the group. The tbeot7 that C0111Petttton 1a the eoctal 
dyn that produce• an Uftdirected eae:rgr aeeking outlet, a 
breeder ot hoat111ty through the thJ'•t 1 t poaea to the orsanta, 
d reeponae 
w 
e:rlea in ao 
ich 1• cul tu:rally con.dl tionecl, wae oatulated. by 
ratiYe atudy of co-operat1Te and c 
J'ourp 1 
cultures. e found that n the ori ef Zealand, 
ch.iga of Africa, o s., · ota, nd other trtb•• of the 
nited t tea, ere children re lned nd reaP,eoted • thei~ 
needs met, atsd rlTalry held to a lllinlmum, the dnelo ent of 
hoat111ty nd need tor aggreaelYe ezpreaa1on were propo~tlon-
tel limited. Con•eraely• :n t.he ua of the miral ty 
d artioularl-7 1 nd • Yo role In diane of orth er1 oa, 
ntina, competition ae cb 
ned . re tru tr ted, nd hoetil ttitudee . nd 
cterlatio, 
e e1Ye 
beh :Y1or ]>at tern• nolvett. Co et1 tion, then, hether re 1 or 
1 ned, . t whatrr r lnel in the tructure tbat 1a eoc1ety, 
n l ent co on to fam111eat oup , nations, d r o••• 
by 1 t potentlali ty tor . rnenting th aat1efact1on or human 
needa, ie ~ re cona14ered the principal d in le oat 1 ort-
t factor tn t e preJudice eCb •• a for it role in con-
t orary soot ty, tb writer bel1«Yea itb n Horn.,.W 
tht 
eti tiTeneee, the · otential hoe. till ty 
th t acco lea it, pen'adea all hu relationshlpa 
•••• it pe"adee tb t ily ltuation ao that aa rule 
the ch114 la 1neuloate4 1 th the gena t tbe Tery be-
lnnln • The ri'Yalry bet een f . ther 4 eon, ther 
d 4au.shter, one child nd nother. le not eneral 
h pheno enon,, but it ta the .reaponee to cultural• 
17 condltlotted att lt •••• thla r1Tal17 lt•elt ie not 
blolo loally ccmdit1oned but ie a re•ult of Ten cul-
tural conditione, and t urtheraore •••• \he f tly situa-
tion ia not th only one to etlr up riTalry • .•• the co .. 
~etttt"f'e etimult re aoti"f'e from the cradle to tbe sra••·• 
• orney • !I!!. eurot~9 ereona11 ty .2! Qur _!_!, . • d Co •, ork., 1 3'1, Plh 284- 8e • 
5 
• Group · · reee n rejucU.ce 
oat full•bloa o <1 theor ies of' r .Judioe re o 1ntr1-
c _t e , h N"e o . ny r 1f1o tton · , • to r nder their full ex-
o 1tion here 1 o ible. In line i th the cope nd urpoae 
of thi thea1a, aent1 1 el ente trout y of tho a theories 
c n 1der by atudenta . ong the more 1 1f'!can't re necl. 
ilial r 1 tton nd aoo1o-econo to t otor• h.ave re-
o ived th uaor tt ntion fro oct l · ac1entiata, th 111 be 
f1 t nd Chiefl n 7zed, ith later reference to politic 1, 
r 11 ioua, d e ucational oone14 r tiona. It h n d on• 
:th t rejudtce 1 n trr tion 1 re ponse individual• 
f or uch r judice 1 · ba ic to th • ti t ction of f'und-
nt · l n d atrlTin .,, n ttttude ioh y be tutrtn to lly 
eo 1t1Te, but ieh or tre uently baa def tni te tive con-
t t. t t h e r! k f 11f1eat1on. the ~iter ·Bh• to 
h the iz ree_ n r urce of r judice in the tnt re ta 
f !ncr eed clar1 ty • but readily d 1 '\a th t euch ach is 
ch llen blea 
• r Ju to • a onae uence of purel7 educ tiTe or 
1 1 t t1Ye er1en e, co 1.ttTe• unrel te or Ylon-perttnent to 
the nee tructure. b sed en errol'leoua inf'on1ation or example • 
n r Ject 1 thout p ycbolo 'tc 1 reperou e1on u on th 1ntro-
duot1on of contr ictory :nd T&lid data. 
b. r Judto aa a coneequence ot purely trau tic or 
ock• er iene , r•tlexive. a f unction of the Ul'lcon c.ioua 
wrela ted to m ntal d peycho1o . cal proceea e t the 
0 
c neciouo lwel exc t in irectl t e upon sud en oaure 
to unten ble itue.tion, d c pablo of r J ction only through 
:r o n yais or • ually aerioue tr t nt, 
r lity lf not 1n f et. 
oaea in 
c. r Ju ice a n• u o of n tiv otion 
r1 nee, er in he r ju ice bee e r tion liz tion 
0 fru tr t1on, r l or tieip ted~ t definitive need • 
vUC p r Ju tee re ult fro the PP . ~ nc of e.l enta ot 
t re t, conflict, tal, in et ri ty, nd the l,ik nto th 
nv n nt 1 mill u ich provide for the individu his 
n The oet t~equ ntly cited t ori in 
t 1 r , thoee conduct by John 11 rd hi oci tea, 
re , erh p • tboee ich be t il. l u tr te how r judice • 
for by thi typ of nvironm ntal preaa. Their fin in 
· ted th t t n ton nd anxieties evolvin tro th aoeial 
cont xt ef ect r otion- o tion throu 1ch h o til1t1 e 
or truatratin ent r displ ce4 to 
e con ry eent . l cted on th b ie of the 1 tter' inability 
to re 1 t or 1 oci 1 usee tibility to re aion. 
1nt n 1v tudy of "' -c ucastan rel tion in s U outhern 
15/ 
to revealed fruetratlon•reaction of 1oer statu c ucaelana 
to u r cl s me~bera of tb a e r cl group, :n re-direct-
ln f the no 1 th of ·atoll fro the too-pow r!Ul uppe,._ 
· e Unlv r-
cl. onto th · do . • trodd n · ro . oup. . eeond 1 i:tf.• 
c: t 1on, l d t o y r l ·t r, i n 1939, by Jlell . • 
Leon r Doob, 
ch il r n, 
w 
n oth ere • · a n rim nt conducted 1 th 
th p tt m · ·pp rent in the rlier stu . 8 
t d. A situ tion 
e rol t ber th .. n 'b tr y nt 
ni t o .r d urce. the ch ildren e · r sse~ 
t r of J :p ne , t1 cultu~ 1 1nor1tie tntro-. 
tudi s , 
i no 1 t y ntip thy a . titutiv :vlor o · ered by tb· 1'rua-
tr tion d 1r ct by th cultux-· 1 id tif'icaticn of con• 
ni t obj et of grew ton. ln ~ in ncea tne f ru t tine 
b en on inv lv ith th · .ubject ' ne d , n • 
i n a o itiott to · lock ne · trtYill •• 
tic ~ ~i ae i r t1Tel;y 11 t, 1 t h s b eft. 
decid t o .· ·rt t& · e 1' ind r of tbia o pt r a d criptlon 
of ttve 
p e u to • It ill noted th t certain of thea eondt ttona 
border ·tic ., io oth r r 1 t to eo 1 ti Ye 
origin - of pre~u 1c • Since auch a 1 tu tion 1 !.nevi t hle when 
ult pl t cet of human per on tty n b . ~1 r r 1nvG1Te4, 
eaaion, 
Where not expre•aly cited tbe relatlonahlp between o u•a1 
1 enta will be 1apl1e4· 
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amilitl rela!tona••• The influence ot the ext mal en-
Tironent on the t ily uatt. and tta role a a breeder o~ 
!71 prejudice 1a auggeated by rank, who obaened that • • ••• tbe 
ideapread feelings of 1naecur1ty and hoetility of parente 
re being channeled into ntagonletie actlone lnat 1 beled 
roupa.~ Co~etitlon and other el enta in the Ch r.aoter of 
the ocio•economlc at~eturt~h tch p:reTent p renta from tully 
ttendin£ to the needt of Children, led L n~ to ~•r that 
• •••• the lnereastn amount ot 4ellnquena,r, neurotic ben •lor, 
croup antagon.in . re after• effect• ot the neglect of 11 ttle 
children.• It 1a a lgn1f1eant function of the t ily by 
etin the 11eeda ot children to dnelop poe1t1Ye tlonal 
orlentationa, and their failure to do o is wvidenced in 
w 1 el' • ~eo:ry that the abti• 811.1 te le p er10 n o haa 
never learned to lo'Ye, and., henoe, b.i etn'izooma nt 1 r lat1on-
ah1ps re go..,•med by hatred. D1acuaa1ng the role of the t_.. 
.@91 
11y a fruetrat.in a et • ax Rorkhelmer atreeaed the 
ettecta of dowai1q.ftOe-eubmiaeion 'Pattern• on children dur·tns 
17/Lauenoe K • . ..s. er•m 1~ and Culture, The i !Yghoeul.t.ubl 
Approach, Htn4a. Hayden ~dr~e, Ino. • · n York ancl Ph1la4!l- · 
phta, 19•8, P• 11. 
1!/0~• !!!• • P• '1 • 
W meet 1mmel, editor • . Apti• emitt•a t ~ octal · ag,se, Inte 
nation 1 Untver. 1 tiee Preas • e · York • 194 • 
20 ax Rorltbel•••• " :uthorlt r1an1tm and the 1ly Today.• The 
F 11Ya Ate Funotlyn and Deettnz, "uth . • ehen, editor, Hariii= 
nd · ot era, . ew orX.1040 • pp. S!S9·3'7.&. 
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the formati'Ye years • and auggeeted th t .they, confronted by 
conditione of denial and un ble to rebel g tnet parental 
uthorit7 , t nd to dt place re ponatbtltty for need depri'Ya. 
tton to, nd expreaa hostility ainet, guiltleae per one 
n groupe. That uch tnh raontoua relationahi a nd b 'to 
tterne of instability inore se the poe ibility of preJudio-. 
proneneaa in childr n by permitting thn to ero i'Ye in, or 
experience aa a conaequence of, auoh relationahipa the poten-
ti l deprivation of need aatiafaottona, waa noted by ckerman 
w 
nd Jahoda, ho discovered in the parental background of 
aCh ember of their sample of anti- eaitea eT1denc of 
discord. 
rital 
Coalpetitton nd ita aoco'llpanying truatration-pot ntial 
ithin the family unit ae a progenitor of preJudice re ott n 
cited. · Usually uch cotapetition ia considered at t he peycho-
lo teal leYel, nd ita th oriaed conaequenoe ia perceived or 
anticipated neect-fruatrat.ton through favoriti • ae in the 
instance of' at bltng rtTalry • · and clepr1Tat1on, a in the in tanoe 
of the oedtpua Complex. terba,W for example, holda that 
• •••• generalised antagonl .. • againat ecroea are 
n unco~acioua diaplaoement ot repreaaed aibliftS riTtlry. 
:nJiatli n • Ackerman and r1e Jahocla, &!.!!-~•i tia and 
tion 1 Diaord•E• H rpe~ and others, ew or=, 16~0. -
. ereaa r ce riot a1net male egroee ar ~tiT ted 
b,y tnt ntile fear nd hoat111ty toward the· father WhiCh 
hae been r pree ed but Which finda expreealon in 41ag-
noaed fora ith ubatitute objeote •••• • w . 
reuner, enlarging n the function of ~reud' edip 1 
father, d.eecr1bea hi ae a par nt of prejudice nd b&aee bie 
theory on symbolic connection in toh fe .r of, nd h tred 
for, the 1 · tter ta tranaferr d to the Jewry. The Child' s fea~ 
of de th at the banda of the father le dieJ)laced to tee in 
the · iaconoeptton th t J'na murder you Cbri t1 na, . nd t.he 
alle t1on th t ~e Jna are responsible tor the e th of Chrlat. 
The child' fe r of llother-depri .. atton throup p tern l inter-
Tention ta diapl ed in accord nee ith the principle in reli&-
ioua Judataa in 1rh1ch the God haa no t le aaeooi te. · ly 
tu iee of th.e influence of authorit 1an1 in product preJ• 
udice through a fru tratton-ag eeaion p ttern were conducted 
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renkel· ;runii'Wik nd nford. In their co n yale 
of th ttitudin 1 p tterna of ung ·omen in r 1 tion to the 
o other faotora, con id r ble 
p rental ntipathy in the aample of nt·i-Sead tea. though 
ov rtly expreeatn · dmiration of par nta and dnotton to th•, 
young men poaaeaeing a high degre• of aDJ)athy tow rd J'na 
e r1enoed fantaa1ea of hatre4, Je 1ouey, and u-.pi ion ben 
par nt 1 f i urea w r• introduoed. Oo eraely, youq men 
r 
6~ 
r latt•ely free of hoettltty to rd the Jewr.y d1 1 cl little 
or no nti thetic feeling to rd p ~enta. urth r, ln the 
c e of the tor ex- group, hUila!l relatione were fiT u. t d in 
te a of dominano eu'b11l1aaion patterDa and tendency to aTo14 
t he expreeeton of elo emotional needa waa ~1bite4, hile 
t h rwerae of thie eituation obt !ned in the aample of tho•• 
ith leae hoetile ttitudinal bent tow rd ~emttee. rom thia 
ta it • concluded th t pr judice ie a function or learniq 
r ther t han here tty, ae previouely noted, and le clo ely &ll1e4 
1 th the een.ae of a curt ty or i'naeour1 ty t 1 t, hi cb • in turn 1 
haa de roots in the t mily. The atudy, further, ould ••• 
to i ly that for the anti- emlte the 3ewa aerved aa aubatltute 
for Jl&renta and aut able outlet tor aggreaa1Te anti-parental 
fe linga, ic ori inatecl 'With the re l or 1 in 4 t !lure ot 
r nte to roTide eatiatactor.y r aponeea to childhood and 
doleacent neecla, and hence pro ted teelinga of insecurity in 
off ring. 
~everal othere h ~• theorized in elmil r T in, ut the pre-
c din re typic 1 nd euffice to 1nd1c te the emphaeta laced 
on eueoepti'biltty of fa tly me'lib ra to prejudlci 1 orientation• 
through frustration aa a conee uence of threat. conf1ict, and 
other re 1 or 1 ined condition•• hrough theee nd 1 il r 
1tuat1oaa the yn mlc aapect, the need. for aggreae1Ye relea••• 
1 cr t • The chil or ~ n t deY lo apec1f1e r Judice 
rou t 111 1 intera.etioa, but h at least Y' 11 beco • 
r 1 ose to reae1on an hoatility through a ot th 
e i re t nee tn f ly 11T1n c p bl of inducin t en 1ona · n4 
nx1et 1. •• Un ble to Tent hi "Wrath on 'P 2:'ent n 1- cre4 
rou b cau• uch ctiTi ty uld end n er othe:r n ed 11 t1e-
f ctiona. he r oJ et hia ·feelin a o~ inadequacy to. nd x• 
g in t, l ab led 1norit1 . • r g r and 
rise the ·ch :r ct r of fnmtly living 
in c ntnsporary aoeiety, nd indio te ita oone qqence . t TOr-
bl to t he develop ent of pr judice n t h ey t t th t 
" ttal roblema, af'f ot1on 1 rel tiona. aD 
c nflict a t home refleet the turbul noe of ou t i · 
d in. tum affect children. ?.'hey co e to school i th 
f el1nga of g reas1on, biHteuritY• rejection, mbiva.l• 
enoe." · 
Th t 11y, th n, haa t he cap o1 ty for creating the dynamic 
· n r of prejudice, nd tr quently · l ys role in directiq 
t t ner to.ard n outlet. ether 1 t doe · or o a not 
ttera little, pr ctioal1y spe king • . 11 too · ny other 
oct 1 unite r• illin nd able to l nd direction to the 
tive power. ~h t te orthy of note t thi »oint. and will 
b considered in the uooee in . ch pte~, 1 that l tnpl.icit in 
t h aboT quotation 1 the demancl for prrrent1Te n cur t1Ye 
and t he Chall e to the acbool to proTide auit ble 
o t l t f r th t hlCh tb~eatenda to be channeled f r dee~ruot1on. 
ocio-econo ic condition•··· e a indicated in tb 
t ion on t milial relatione, faet Ya and forces in the enTiron-
P, '1 n G,. Tra el" n ' r1an .acSke , " 'arly Ch1ldhoo ire ! te 
1ew , .. •,ducational Leaderebip, 1 4 '7 t 5:16• 24. rint •. 
'1 
ent aerciae a pro ound 1 ct on cups · nd in 1v1du.ale. 
In thia eotion the att mpt ill. b to illu tr \ tnre• 
a-ic or1 ina of preJudioe •• they relat-e. to social, conomia., 
nd pol1tioal elem.ea\a in th · cultural conatellation. It 1• • 
. 
of courae, readily admitted that the aourcea described r 
not neoea ar11;y adequate eYO •• aeneral1sat1ona to lain 
all. prejudioe in t.hia &r .. , but tro the retiearch it :P'PG r• 
to the wrl ter th t they aene, through their ny r ific tiona, 
to r ncler c:fomprehenaible moat · th ort••• 
To many, it ia of the pea teet 1 · ortanc. to uat n the 
atatua quo aa tt ex! eta, for 1t ia ooncli tiona 
r t ber than condi tiona aa they should be, tcb make po 1ble 
the tt 1nment of f undamental Deed tt f otiona. lt 1a, thua, 
t h t c .rt in tud n\a ot preJu 1 • ha'Ye introduced t m!ght 
b de•crtbed •• a 'Yeete4 intere•t" ' theory of pr Judice, and 
cite suCh an expl nation •• eepec1all7 etgn1f1cant for man•a 
octal, eoono181o, and political exieteno•• Typical ia t he 
. . ~ 
econolllo dete.ftinl t theory of preju ice apoua d by Ro · 
nd othera, whlch h olda that pre.judloe te tnevi t :ble heneTer 
t o group a re in . ompet1 tiorl th one anoth r, and 1. baaed 
on the relationehip o'! i'inanctal aecurt ty to 1 t peycholo 1oal 
counterpart in • • need tructure. The cr&.p c! ty of cono 1c 
co etit!on tor bJ"•edtng lntet-croup hoatility waa ell lllua ... 
uce PreJudice. sm• 111• 
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tr te4 in ainet egroea waa 
ideepread aa a reault of egro•C ucaa1 ooapetitlon on the 
~ jo market. Clinohy, deaortbing th reaction of' the h bitat-
contro1l1ng roup to the lnTa lon of a oo'Dipeti tiTe group, poatu-
1 tea the TD&nner in lch the threat of imbalance to the atatua 
uo affect a ita supporter a, 'When he obaerTea th t 
• .•••• thoae lread in co unity for lon time 
re fr id th t the new people will take their Joba, get 
ahead of them fin ncially, or weaken their social at tua 
in the society." 
~ ua, ose• preTioualy ci~ed neralization th t inter-group 
eo tition in the economic real generates prejudice through 
tbre t to exlat nt conditione, ie e ually applicable to other 
29/ 
mironmental prOTinoea. navis and Havtshurat, ettlehela 
~ 
and J'anowi ta, · ftd othera, found that the dYDamioa ot aooial 
cl e eyat • haTe a pronounced effect on the socialization of 
th in 1T1dual. The ~ormer, deaorlbin the differ ncea in 
ttl tud • of children in lower clae homee tb thee of childr n 
in iddle claaa ho ••• re'll&rked, "The sober truth le th t the 
t o houaea r in two worlde, between ~ic~ there ia no communt-
o tion." Aa a reeult of a eeriee of tnt ne1Te inteniewa conduc-
ted by the latter 1th war Teterane, it waa eatabliahed that a 
i.7/Robert • Lynd, iddletown !!! Tranettlop, arcour\, Brace, 
nd C0111P&J'O' • n York, 193'7. 
~ rett R. CllnchJ", A . andbook Oil Utaall Relation,, F rrar • 
. tr ua Co., ew ork, 1949, »• 41; 
W~· c& t., P• 21. 
?&j runo :Bettlebe1 
arper nd othera, 
~~ 
4 flni te oor.rela.tion ex! eta between ntl• e t'tie nd octal 
obili ty, parttc.ul rly dowmra~d · oblll ty. 1!2&Tked nd te 4y 
inore •• in· the tnt natty of nt1•Sem1t1e xPre ion o aen ·4 
to cco11!p ny pl'o e eion to lo · .r aoeial leTe1a. In study ot 
raci l rel tiona in th lOuth, cLea.n311 noted • one c use of 
r ju 1c the social ~cil.)ation of the • ro before the 1 •• 
ioh occasioned in c ucaeiana t-eeent ent of • •••• the loa . of a 
eeclU'e dependence on a fixed aoc1al ayatem .• • 
le eened aenae of superiority and l'eduoed doainance reaultan.t 
tro the abolition of teu~al alaver.rt ,outhern~ltea introduced 
auch 4eTicea aa the 117th ot racial uperlori ty .to prop their 
egoa. ny reorganls tion of the nvtront~~ental tructure that 
thre ten• to, or in fact · o••• place !ndi'\fidu le nd groUl.)a in 
a. relatively unfavorable poa1t1on on claa 1addera, tenda to 
induce prejudicial · orlentatlona men auch loc · tion ia per. 
c ived to; or in reality doea, 4 ny n ed expre aion nd •atla~ao• 
t1olh Att1 tud1nal n4 beh•Tiot-al contigur tiona 'Which eTolve 
are inTariably d.efenal••• ~eacttve to the o.ircumatanoea 4 
groupa .tlich created th•• Reatoration or initiation ot a more 
f :vorable tatua quo 1 t.he underl:ring obJective. 
A eeeond jor source of pr.,Judice in thia rea 1 ..• that 
ar uae4 by a f lt need to resolve inner . rch1 c oontlicte eft ec-
ted by untenable erwiromn.ental c1rcu11lat n•••• . ere the f'irat 
Ohl}'Helen V !' · · cL4um, e.J"chodynamio Faotcra in Racial Relation•," 
Ann la !! ~! A••r1e n Act4!!ft l94e, 244Jl59·1 6, P• 166. 
'10 
c ua · 1acua ed 1nvolT a conaciou phy 1c l ction in the emiron-
nt, n 1 ot1Tate by a eeir to suat in or o ify emt:ron-
nt 1 c nditiona, t ie aecon c ua 1a e aract rtzed by 
tt t to ration liz• r th r t b n t r t t i .eh 1 , to r .nder 
w eo t1 l p . eholo 1 . lly ~e lity nd ide lity. Le ia · r e•• 
expl nation of anti• emiti , ~or e le, ia baaed on tb po tu. I 
1 te that J'na are ayt11bol of urban! • w1 th 1 ta empha !a on 
in iTtdu 1 •• int 11eotual1•• bition, 1mper on tty, e th 
aa o n eaeure, the poea1b1l1ty of reTolutton, nd a~ilar 
1d lo •• nd valuea. lie theorise• that -o t G nt11 b ~e a 
rel t1Tely reo nt rur backgroun. , d, • a r ault, tear and 
d 11 , t the a e tla, beln co . 1z nt 
t h t the city ia econo~c lly eaeentl n 'Providea education 1 
nd recr tion .1 OJJ"portun1t1ea be nt in tb rur ·l h b1tat. of 
their r cent anceatora. o reaolTe the ayehio conflict po ed 
by t e perc !Ted necea tty of ace pttng nd r J ctln the a e 
T lue t th 8 e ti •• a eymbol Of the city 1 ou t which 
ile th city ita lt -mq be pproved. S1noe 
the J' a haTe hiatoricall.y been aaaoc1 ted w1 th c1 ty lite, they 
b com conYenl nt aymbol of the teared nd deapiae T luea. 
'1111 theory, ile not haT ins receiTed the popular acclaim of 
11. h a be n 1Ten credence by many, nd 1• an excellent illuatra-
tion f e conoept of oauae in thia area now under consideration. 
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at 
, · . · qu 1f1ea f or Allot r t ry. that prep • by :vid tea 
inelu ion here bee u o of ita predo· inant eUl]j~i.to. aia on the re olu• 
tio of conflicts, but it also include ele nta of th e ex.plolt. 
t1v p ttern of prejudice to be next diecua ed. D ribi th 
Jn s bol ot both c :pi tal ism o.nd co uni . t 1 s an propoaee 
du 1 function for prejudice. n t he on h nd, by exp~e sing 
nti thy in t s mttea, middle and lo r clas Gentile c n 
expreee their unconaciou h tred of o· itn.lism a y t ttt re on• 
eibl for ny of their truetrattorss, ithout hating th . upper 
el e Gentiles, who have at t.us ·nd po•er hlch they reapect nd 
upo tch they ottell depend. On the other hand, upper nd 1ddle 
cl Gentiles, by 1nt intng econo tc nd eooial uperiorS. ty over 
Jew nd condemning communism, o n, t the e t1 e, under the 
i of equality, juat1fy the aa e au eriority lVhich they int in 
o er their lower cl • Ge.ntile brethereth iea n points out the 
situ tion ich permits this ration lised juxt po81t1on t the 
paycholo toal 18'Yel :tn hi• obaerTatlon th t the preaenee ot i'n 
.:rna i n upper econo 1o nd •oct 1 ol • •• · ••• th ap a.r nt 
· atr n th, but their nu er1oa1 we . ••• belie• thie 
nd 1 t ia ih1• wea.Jm••• whteb mak•• tb auaceptibl• to aoapegoat-
!V 1•· iri eart~• • rather un1 ue theory of })rejudice .te an. 
~vi te...n, "The Po11ttoa .of eraeeutton," ublic Op1n1op 
w.uarterlt• 1942, th 41· 6. 
A!/U1r1&11l BeaJ-4, •Ailti•S•1 tt• - Product of Eccmomo VJrth••• l!l!a 1n a Gentile orl4 (op. cit.), PP• 3e2-40l. · · 
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i nter · ti.n " _ os ti en of t b in tch aychto eon:tliota 
r r a lTe · a.nd ntithette l a ttitude pe. 1tte thr ugh ration-
liz t 1 ia l e nt to . eoh bit in th h lnd. 'Po tu• 
1 ting n historic antec d nt for -prejudiot 1 orient tion 
o n to contempor ry co erc1 · un1 te • she contended th t 
Chr i ti n c pit 11 ta of oentu:riea past, in n _:tfort to abeolTe 
t the at in of· b trag •t:r d nen• ln O!'der to . ain 
tan in 1 th t h · r1etocr t• ot the er . • d1ap · c d t h . reapon~ 
tb111ty f r th tr 1' rtte1pattan in ueh nt rprt ea to the 
lte , d the re l or auppoaed cone ntratton of th 1 tte~ 
1 n ueh :ti elde then now · de of th · cottY en! nt ~bol ancl 
outl t for ho til .t eltnge. Accor ins to Beard, ueh. aativl tiea 
nlc! . , ent rt tnm nt, an4 !nduat~i • not · terial 
" o 4" r con ider 4 in principle e~lo1tat1T • d, henoe 1 
evil, n.d tor that r 1$011 employment in ·· u.ch field re utred 
Ju ti:ttc tt tt • . 
• haa lr a y en lndlc t d, the thtr · ·J r ub 1Y1 ton 
tth t ch e ar ·her concerned is th t of preJudice hich aerTea 
purpoae the .lf· n is ent of ln.dtvtdu l r oup 
t rou th.e explo1 tation ot other tndiTiduala or groupe.. nie . 
concept d1tfer.e from the 1'11" t in that 1 t deal 1 tb a pre.judtoe 
ich ta act1Te r ther than reactiTe, of:tene1Te rath r than de~e~ 
tve, th club rather than the shield. lt d1tfera fro tb.e aecond 
tt rn in that it te . rt r11y coneerned with enY1ro1llllental 
1 1cat1ol'l rather than pi!JY'chelo teal adapt t1on. The aa111Pl• 
!hi e :tollon 'Will su geat tbe Yarlety of forma which expl.ol tatiTe 
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t 1 rt thi spb r • . on · ot th b t r en r 1-
e tc ue for th purpo of exp1~1t1n · lnor1t 1e f r per onal 
n 1 
. w 
t ~ ~ol ber • . o explain rejudie in t rm 
ro n1 · te by elf-seeking ydh t ie p. ona, 
n othera. 
!11 . 
.. ,tron · col'lceiTe of org ·nia d nti- 1 t i . ·· in 
t nite4 s t t bid for politic 1 po •~ 1n ol 1 n 
to . tion'"l1 n n und rlyin eoht t f r d o r CYt 
11 u 11 ty, n other value . oci ted ith the French 
eric n revolut1.ot'l • · t ti e v.hen aeci 
an thre t nin to en ole f ctT111 . tion, 
c eta ~ hypothe ised that all p op1e h •• t b 1c f ra, · 
t tr ud nd of Tiolenee, in 11'lT r ro-pos:-tion, nd th t th 
111 er nt grou ·cr ted tn 2!1 n · 11111 :r l.f•aeek1 
th bol ot f:r udul nt .a indlera th t th univ r f .ear 
of violenoe 
~~/ 
t be 4iT rted y fro~ th aelvea. T rachow 
tea re per eeuted not tor th s lT6 , but 
c ae they r . bol o~ euce• sf l non-conto ity. a a 
!§/ ~u taT Ichhet• !', " r ot Viol no nd Ffht.r o! Fraud, ·1 th o•• 
nca~ka on the Social eyehology of ntt•emt ti t • oo1o111eta, 194~ 
7t37 383. 
'1/d/ 1 ney TIU" cho • "A · ote on Anti- emi tie , 11 pychla.trz, 1946 • 
Vtl3l·l.32. 
auch re eepeoially prone to ttacka from tnaeoure peraona 
in authority. The do'lllinant group te re that it the Jew ie 
llowed to continue unhaapere4 hie p ttern ot *Xietence, 
other potential diaaidenta ou14 be inspired to ai mil r ac-
tion. The conae uent rebell.i on 
enaue ould etteot tur~er threat to the empowered group or 
individual whoae nee4• are eo reliant upon hie dominant posi-
tion tor a ttataotto11, and, hence, re-enforce the preJudice 
40/ 
lready active. Aocordibg to High, emitea a re persecuted 
beoauae they symbolise Chriat, clellOcracy, and progreaaivtn, 
and becauae thia eymbolto aigntfioanoe Jeopardise• the anti-
S t te• • reactionary tntereata. He •••• thoee princt lea i"or 
which the Jewa stand. aa an anti tbeaia to ve ted tnteraata like 
w 
aatt•• that aeek exploitation under autocracy, arl K utaky 
defines antt·S•i tt• aa " •••• an expreeaton of diacontent wt th 
lite on the part of thoae incapable ot accepting aoctalt~,· 
htch ta baatcally a frustration-reaction hypotbeata, wblle 
tJle Allert can J"niah Co111111 ttee' a Conference on Reae roh tn the 
42/ --- --
~teld 2( Antt-s emtttaa concluded that the anti- .-tte has 
eaeive desisna on society, &Dd whether ooDaoioualy to 
!Q/s tanley ii}i, •Jna, Anti- 8'111itea, and Tyrants,• arper'a 
»asasine, 1942 , 185a22-29. 
!!/Karl K utaky, ~ the J'ewa A Rt!e', International ubli a hera, 
n ork, 192~. ~ecUtlon, Trans ated. 
4:2/AJ~tertoan J'ntah Colftlllittee, Contere11ce !!l B•••arch!!:!. lh.! 
Field 2! &!.!!• e1n1t1•• merioan Jewiah CoUilllittee, . n York, 
1943 . 
ecei'Ye othera, or uncoDaeioual.y to aeauage hie inner teel1np 
of guilt, projects hie 4ee1 a nd oa; e aelf·i dictlllent b.r 
e ar 1ng th t it ta the 1 te ltiho ia seeking to o in te society. 
Thua, aa reviou•ly noted, preJudice of' an exploit tiYe n ture 
t ita ae the aelf· gr ndi sement 1 n e aenae of n 
in 1Y1du l or 81' up. ile ooneepta of c uae T ry, t 1 t 
tn ha ia,b tween the aootal, political, nd econo tc, hether 
the objectiYe be ater1al, peycholo teal, or a co bin tion effect, 
hether intent and method be primarily offena1Ye or defensive, 
on tact r na clear -- prejucUoe of an exploit t1Te n ture 
ta Yery re 1. The foregotn haa been pr•• nted to illustrate 
th T iety of potential causal el enta, but in aeektug the 
mo t fre uent oauae, the wr1 ter h come to conclude with Cuber 
w 
H rper nd o~•r• that 
"The pritll&!'Y mott Ye ae• to be n econo 1 o one. 
Throughout history we find nvmeroua examplea of the 
exploitation of minority roup for the fruita ot their 
l bor •••• In theae inat noea •••• the dominant group found 
di•tinct cono to dv nt e in ttl prejudic ain t 
the dominated roup.• 
Religion n4 aorali!l·-- Concluaiona deriTed trom etu41ea 
of t he effecta of other aootal foro•• tend to aubatantiate the 
poe1t1on that tbrou the uae of det enae aeohanla • the 1nd1 Ti dual 
i e ble to rele •• teelinga of guilt, compenaate for te~inga ot 
inadequacy. rationa11a• hie truetrationa, and tranafer the oauaal 
re :pon ib111ty for hi paychio iee uilibrtU11 from h1meelt or an 
1ndef11able arO\l'P to a conTenient aoape oat. n ell on, one ot 
th re unapproachable of the aocial enoie8, ie eonatdered b,y 
• 
ny to be responsible for ' cauain fruatr -tion b.Y t achin ·. 
r 1 Yalue · ich r in opposition to certain b sic deeirea, 
n re ulrtng oontonl ty · to princi.plee and do • It ia 
com .. n knowledge th t 1 atltution~Llis d reli we know 
t h em fro upon suoh aotlv1tiea ae xuel exp ri nttion, . 1b-
lin riTalry, an d1Toroe, and y t theae hav - proven to b v•ry 
re 1 aspects of the peraonal.soci 1 ituatlon. 
Tw aignif1cant atud1ea of ., egro-0 uc sian r ce r l tiona 
u ri:ing body of data l!rhich xpla.in tt- regro ttitude 
in term ot the · :xu 1 orl nta.tion of C uca ·ian.s, eu eat th t 
sexual inhibition of' a uca lana ich 1 ose th to greeaion 
h e th ir roote in or l lr o~ta inculc _ted by religioua org-
ization. · cLe n• .W prwioualy cited tuey 1. in p rt to 
the t eor,y th t ~outbern C ucaaiana feel deToid of tne oapaoity 
or expre sion of all the warm enti nta, t le at p rtly aa 
a consequence of codif'lri inhibitiona, but realia or re con-
vinced that th gro ia poaaeaeed of th 1e entim.ente, inelud.-
1 tho a connected 1 th aex, nd th t he h a a ell the c pact t:r 
for uninhibited re onae. '!'hue. ehe concluded, it ia the _outhent. 
c ian' e emotion 1 dependenc upon• and eonaequMtt je loua:r ot • 
the egro, and the ~ormer'• need to r-.preaa theae feeling•• whieh 
c use hie con tant manifeetationa of preJudice. The emphaeia on 
t he r lation8b1p of enforced aexual morality to antipathetic 
ttitude• expreaaed againa\ the · gro 1a m~re eTident 1n a theory 
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publi hed by •rgaret Halaey. Bowner; it ahould be noted 
that where oLean•e atreaa ia on an inner ot1onal inadequacy. 
Halley emphaaisea feelinp of p11t a:riai'ng from the contl1ot 
between deeire ancl morality. According to Halaey, egroea are 
the obJect• of the C uoaalan'e deaire for, and fflt r o"t, unin-
hibited aex. Cauoaeian• mer1oana haTe be n t ught tr ditionally 
th t aex is e1n1\ll, and that relatione between huaband and ife 
are for purpoeee ot procreation net not of pleaaure, but the 
deeirea for ••x pleaau):'e pereiat, afld insofar aa thoae deairea 
are denied in -.:ri ta.l r•lat1onah1pe, they ••• outlet in oth•r 
forma. Especially in the South, e1roea &l"e thought to be lea a 
inhibited, which they aJ'e, and more capable of paea1on, l'ihich 
they are not. The latt•r euperet.l tioa includea the belief that 
egro malee haTe large• pent••• al'ld th&t egro female• haTe a 
need for re tr uent or an. "!'he 0 uca.ai ne o h :ve ex 
relatione . th . egroe• feel th t tempt t1on 1ftU t be vigoroualy 
repreaae4. Tbua. th• prejudice ainet egroea in the outh 1a 
not aimply a tter of pera.orial . nt1pa thy r e ultnnt from envy 
nd conflict, but rather .ia a rilbteoua b tred in the eyea ot 
C ucaa1ana iuculoated · tth .oral teaChing• by t ily an4 relilion. 
ehi 
h 
excellent and g neraliaed at te enta ot the relation• 
bet een octrine n4 dogma in Chr1at1antty nd anti•Semltiaa 
. JU been publiehed. samuel, · deacr1 bing nti• 1 tt• a 
iaey, Color Blind, 1 on na · chuater. ft York, 
urice el, lll! Great tred, Alfred A. Knopt. ew York• 
7 
payc olo ic lly •Chriatophob~a,u b li ea that real h tred 
of Chriat h a be n di pl ced onto th J a bee uae t hey av 
Chri t and hie teachtn a to th orld. a nti ly n uthor-
it ri n per onality, the n~i-~emite ·h tee Chriat p tholo ic lly 
e he ia a )"'lbol of · eace, of it r1afti · , of broth~r-
hoo , n of, oth r 1 nte ()f :r w1 raltty, haa 
t t th r14, nd tb ult1m te re liz tion 1 .-ould 
t . n fruetration ot the rteede of the nt1• · 1 t b n . n er-
1 1a do i nt po 1t1on over th t rt1cul r 
w 
1nor1ty. 
ni hypotheaizee a b a1• for anti•S itta . ich upporta 
for the el•a haa1a on the function of 
ut ritarian per on lity, in hie etat nt th t 
" tr d of the J• ia aometb1n like ubcon c1oua 
e otion· gatnat the uthor ot the ablea ot the L w in 
ood waa diattngui.-hed fro evil ••• •"• re still 
ned to 0 1na i tod y aa .l ~·· nd here ta rectaely 
taPhy•1o 1 b .. te of anti• «mitis • It ia our hidden, 
ctou h tre for the uthor of the au mona.• 
it 1n e · sent!. lly the e Tein a the precedi 
w 
ro u ntip thy a inat the Jew 1a trace ble to 
nd ro fro conditione of ~reat and denial occurrtn durin 
th f o tiTe y re and aa conae uencea of the provia1ona of 
Chrtati n doctrine. conaidera that 
"••••th Chriati n f ith 1 the uthority behind 
y of the f'ru tr tiona of ohlldhcod. Unconeoioua re-
ent ent of ch ildhood fru trationa which •• c n never 
ermann uachni • The ;•ctmtton of 
liM.ins co .• , n Yorr;-1 41, P• i:t:3-;- ocragr, Z1ff'- · ~1• 
!§IJ. • rown, •social nd •yChologloal Faotora 1n the Ant1-
1t1c tt1tude,• Journal ot duoational ~ocioloq, 19,3, 18a . 
3 l-354 t P• 353. -
openly expreaa acatnat Chrtat _,. be expreaaecl a atnat 
Jeaua tbrougb hi• 14en,if1cat1on ttn th ... • 
The theory tb t ant.l•Se1Di tea in etrtktng t the Jewry re tn 
r l1ty etriktng t Chr1 ttan ootrtne nd t Ohr1 t Hi lt 
. . ~ 
1 trongly aupported. Friedrioh hae stated th t " •••• the 
h t. r ot tb Jew• 
Cbr1at1 nt ty • a 
:re in a Yery real enae the h t ·r of Ohr1at 
•50/ 
nd J.aequea ari ta.in; a 1 ding Roman 
l.io 'Philosopher, xplain that in triking against the 
J the ntt- etnitea are ea entially 1-ming t the doctrine• 
ot Chriet nd the prinoiplea of progresa1v1Qm and equality 
h ich wer ba.eic teneta of the ·rench rnolutionary rorc••• thue 
w 
eehoiug in part · 1 • 
In the preoedin explanations ot anti•Semitia • it haa 
b n illustrated that preaaurea imolt 4 by Ohrlatian doctrine 
h :Ye aa a ooneequ.enee prejudice against Je • ubatitute 
for the ntagon1$1.n ent,. which. thtoough ita t nets cr through 
Chrtet ~e bodiee those t~ ta, threatena or etrecte fruetration 
ot b aic neede of 'Particular pereon 11 ty typee . Cert in other 
theories, 11e not il'1Tolv1n .· octal preeaur••• r p rt1oularly 
relnant to the diecueeion t h nd. A radical dep rture fro• the 
concet>tualiaatio!l thue tar 4eacr1bed. ie oehltaan•.J!/ explanation 
49/ arl J. Frieclr1ch, •Anti-·Sn1t1• a Cb.Ulenae· to Chriatiau Cul-
iUr •" l!!_ !A~ G. nttle ~orl4 (op. cit.), P• a. 
ruvJ' c uee · r1 ta1n, A Christian Loo s At ~ J iah o.ueatiop., 
Longul na, Green Oo\flp ny, Nn York, 1939. 
n/Q.n• cit. 
§.g/Coftra4 H. oehllllarl, The Ohr1et1an-Jew1eb Try• ll A ~tudr !.!! 
11s1ope . r judice, L ilfart, Rooii ter, 1033. 
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of anti- C!e'ld ti••• which concludea with opinion tha t the 
anti- emite juatii'iea hie attituclea by a ttributing reapona1b111t7 w . 
for the 'lllUrder of Chriat to the Jewa. li'reucl, while recogni•tnc 
!ld citing t h e fear of cultural clifferenoea, the a lleged egoi• 
of t h e Jewry and their nu ric 1 wealmeae, fe r of c ircU'CIIlciaton 
a a a •Y1'lbol of caatratton, nd h t r e4 of Ohrlat aa · Je ae 
contributing .ott~•• to nti•Semitiam, a lao a ttachea greateat 
emph ala to a urder i .ch occur red in Biblical ttmea. He ct tea 
a a chief ott~• the .urder of oaea, Whoa he teraa .a Go~ayebo1, 
by t e Jewa, ihich save to the l a tter guilt feelinga, which they 
t. aul, a are of tbta, -ppointed Jeeua rtn in 
co enaatton, nd freed the Jewa of guilt feeltnga hlle creating 
Chrtatianl ty. The Jna•1Dade-Chriatiafta h ted the other Jfta, who 
would not adai t the ancient 1DUrder and accept the cle n tng bap-
tin. ro• thte orlgi.D anti-a 1 tin nolTed. 
One further theory of interest 1 t.b religioua overtone• and 
unrel ted to ny of t h e foregoing , waa propoaed by Tr chtenbers, w 
Through a hlatortc 1 atudy of 111Ythology , he f ound ftY' medln 1 
wrytha and auperatt tiona linking the J'ewa wi ~ the devil, and, aa 
a conaequence, hypotheatse4 that thta conoeptton haa unconaoioualy 
been carried OTer into wso4em tl••• ancl e:xplaiae the popular 
aucoeaa ot violent fonaa of ant1·S-1t1••• 
!j/ tgmuncl Freu4. 
D s9. 
o••• and. onotheiBlll, 
-
ltred • Knopf, ew York, 
WJ'oehua Trach'tetiberc, lb.! l?!!il ~ !!!! Jewa, Yal.e UniTeret ty 
reaa; ew :!- aT•• 1943. 
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oeei ble· relatto.nabipa bet1reen religiol'r and preJudice a:r• 
tnn er ble. . any h ~• ••t•ed upon religion lnduoti'Y 17 th 
th r bizarre reaul t .l. or t.he at part • 1 t ta a f to concur 
1 th thoae ao ••• in relts :l.ou• doctrine the a&rlle c p . city for 
tru trat1on coamon to that .in other eoctal• economo. and pollti• 
c 1 groupe. The eneral 1110ral code aa 1 t rela t•e to 
per1vumtat1on. the oppoei t1on. of Romatt Catholic dogma to divoroe· 
n4 .. unnatural methode of birth control. au g•et the· truatratton 
potential of 1nat1 tuttonalf.aed religion when the findinSI!/of 
'P ychologt ta and phy. iologtete re con 1dered. 
duo&t1onal practice,!•-· 'l'h t edueat1on 1nat1tut1ona them-
1vea ·Y' prolllOte th conditione of prejudice proneneea by in-
ducing n4 reS.nforclng tenatona a.nd nxtetiee hae been ouggeeted 
by ey. Aa t.he r•lattonahi:p of the school to prejudice, anct 
ita reaponsibil!ty for p:toY1ding 8Ult ble OUtlete :f'Ol' aggreae10ilt 
ill be 1 ter diacueaed, tt 1a the intent here only to note that 
ny of the cauaal factor• in tb$ prejudicial ort.ent .tion alr·eady 
rev! ad re pre•ent in other forma in the •ohoo1. Ri tdt ty o~ 
subJect tter and currtcul'Wil, ta.tlure to proYide opportunity for 
a lf-expreeeion, et:reea on conformity, competition, and the habita 
n d ideals of tlte dominant groupf the•• and 1!1aey other condt tiona 
are often cited. Den rk!!/ preaented , compreh nat•• picture 
ot the factor• in aohool 11f'• at ch pro110te preJudice, nd at 
the ame time efteotlYely eu--.rtsed Tirtually all of importance 
ma orge • Den._rk, " ehool Te. P rejudlae,• EducatiODfl LtadeJ:-!etR· 1950, 3tl44-l49, P• 145. . 
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th t been writt n in th1 · re 1 
trPot nti 1 school aourcea of ·fruatr tion for n;y 
atuden~a exist in the tmpo ition of ubject matter only 
r otely, if t 11, rel ted to their 1 e t te problema, 
nd in the conception of the claaaroom a a place ~ri ri-
ly intended to tnculo te p e1T1ty n6 conformity r th r 
than 1-.gination, re.ponaiTeneaa, nd creatiTity. 
notber eource of tenaion y be found in employ-
ent of adi syateme Which ma%i~•• the orat aapeota 
of co-.petition nd ignore the neceaaity tor aucceaa ex-
erienoea for all but a ll minority of th roup. 
acit approTal of claaaroom conduct and extra-curricular 
ctiTitiea Which perpetu te nd promot cllqu d aoci 
claaa diat1nctiona ia at111 nether. Tensions built up in 
theae acbool aituation•• when coupled 1th those ori 1n t-
ine in the family and elaewhere, necessitate n outlet. 
Th channel for th ir rel •• often beco~e the expreaaion 
of hoattlity to rd minority group me bere.• 
The tore oin ia intended only to au eat tha multiplici~ of 
w ya in ich the achool enTirGmDent may engender pr judice. 
Th yn i a8pect ia effected When students re fru trated, 
deTelop inaecurttiea nd ~etiea, a a result of co~etition, 
conformity, denial of the opportunity for aelf-achieTement nd 
aelf•expreaaion. The object in at ich tnia motiTe po er 1a 
to be releaaed • y be 14 ntified by the varioue oli uea to whiCh 
the child belonga, or to •-berahip in which he aspirea. 
etore concluding tala general 4iacuaa1on of ~e effect ot 
oci 1 genoiea in Dgendering prejudice, \wo other toroea hlCh 
have reo iYed conaiderable attention •hould be brief'ly conaiclered. 
The tirat 1a co eroi lised aauaemers~, WhiCh, accordin to Tr er 
w 
nd 011ftt irs ita •arioue tol"t''le r liee he Tily on ater typee, 
and tbua tenda to perpet te popul r •1acorsceptione. A eecond ia 
sa 
the minort tz sroup 1 taelt 1 or members thereof 1 gain at bich 
w the ~rejudtce is directed. Allport nd r ~•r h ~• obaerve4 
th t persona wt th strong prejudioea expl in that they b ~e un-
pl a nt cbildhoo · emoriea of embers of pooupa tch 
th . re prejudiced to 1l'l\1Ch sre ter ext nt than do 1 reJ-
W 
u er ona, nd Lasker noted th t o e unpleae nt arly 
riencee 1 th mtnori ty group ember c n c uee t violent 
r o h tred throughout lit • Thi 1 to a lea er r .r ter xtent, 
1 t e tr u tie e · erienoe . xpl nation of pr Judie , h1Ch, in 
it mo t xtreme form, ref ra to n a p r ntly in xplio ble man1· 
feet tton of rejudic • the roota ot ich m y b diaoerned only 
p-.yeho nalysta . suCh a prejudice result f ro ocktng 
d 1th inority roup member ith repercuo ton o ro-
fo nd th t the expert enoe 1 ta li' h a b en forced into th un-
con etoua nd only it antfeat tion remains. 
3. Group Reformati.on . nd Prejudice 
ituation in aoctetz.-- It 1 con idered that on the baaia 
ot tb e'fidenoe mteh hae preceded, that • ~ conclude w1 th 
. w 
Ha"rtghuret that 
• •••• the purely ,.,atoal cbaractertatioa ot a Child 
re 1 r ely tnheri ted tJiutJ th t th eocial. nd 1ntelleo-
• cit. 
-
• amer, • ome Roots of PreJ-
6 , 2t9-39 • 
ob rt H :Y1 urat, Arnol 11, nd Helen och, "'l'h . Child 
CUlture,• Round -.T== !!!phlet•, Uni,.er tty o~ Chio o, 
7 I p • -7 • 
t 1 charaoteriatio• of the child, hie pereo•lt\y 
!'ld hie tnt lllg nee, depend "f'ery 1 r ely u-po'l) hia 
experience• in the fa'lll117t the neighborhood, nd the 
co uni~.· 
14 
In otoe explicit term , but in th a e vetn, it'l8t Sh rp, ancl 
t ... §!l/ th . . r ·u ha"f'e aai4 ·at 
• •••• human bein • the ~rld O"f'er f Ut'ld mentally 
.haTe the • me b ic tr 1 t•J but 111 theae trai t.a there 
re lot of contr dictions.... ch alike a hu 
bet nga are the orld o•er, their irati tutiona are 
ev J"1Wht:re . iff'ereat ed •••• it 1•• in turn, t a 
inatltution• which Bh pe their behavior.• 
significance aychologtoally of .conditiofta of cont.-porary §Y' 
cciety :tor the 1nd1v1du 1 ia deacribed l"etegorlky, Ylho ob-
• rTea that the trea •• of life to4ay Jeopardise th chance of 
ad u te dJuet enta 
•oura ia a period of uncertainty and therefore 
of f r. n fe r h t they do not und ret nda they 
hrink from that miclt thq c nnot •••• they ehun the 
th bose ·· nd th y c nnot diaoern.. .nd becaua men 
:tear they petoeecute. They per•ecute eo that they y 
project upon others the f . r that ia ~n t their 
own hearta. B.Y creating in othera t rrora re t r than 
they theaa lTea xperience n ek to build up for 
th aelT•• n illusion of aeouri ty an aaf'ety." 
§Y 
Ch 11 nge to aoeie,.z.•• S111ee, Ji ratllt pohrte out • 
• 
•th hum n being Who ccmpoaea the oup 1 the b rer of cul-
tur trad1 tionw nd the aot.i Te gent o maiDt ina the eooial 
order,• it 1& especially 1 ortaat that inatttutione act faTor-
@]'gn. ill• , P• 27 • 
W :Yid ..• ~ te oreky, "The trategy .of . tred, " Antioch .ft1n, 
'!941, Volume I, p. :57'1, e-print. · 
WL .renee • rank, 
·' re a, e naw!ck, 
utgera Un1"f'era1ty 
es 
bly f orth de.elop nt of .indi idu 1 attitudea. Promotion 
of ueh f ~or ble attitude• ie a oonae uence of auit b·le re-
ct1on of oc1 1 forcea to individ l ctivity, ioh , 1n ·turn , 
h b e n 1 e1led by need atrivinga. . • enryW • 1 ly 
n uocinctly · t ted. the dia~~p · r nee of pr judi tt .... 11 
de nd upon human relatione that allo ~mum e r aion of 
b etc hu needa for eYerybody~• B,y thwarting uch individual 
nd roup need etr1Tinga , ocial foroea tend to perpetuate preJ-
dioe by continuing ~• conditione wnich prediapo e lndividuala 
and s roupa to preJudioe. ow that r t 111 r 1 th the 
nner in ich environ•ental pressure roup , int ntionslly or 
unintentionally, promote pr judice, we ill turn next to ·the 
rol o th achool and educ tion hol h co ti the 
oci l c n er . 
"A aychology of PreJudice, .. ducation, 
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CRA'PT IV 
JUDY.C a D RACTIC S 
1. J 1eto17 of Intercultural duoation 
oti'Yatton.-- n inoreaeing concern ith the problem of 
prejudice in con.te crary eooiety led to the dnelopment o~ 
the intercultural educ•tiol'l moTeuusct. s uch obaenationa aa 
thole of Glllitl,ll' ho noted a ctefintte correlation bet een 
the eooio-cultural conatellat:l.on to which the child ia ex-
:poa d and hie per onality ae an adult, nd who concluded that 
t h e -variety of peraonali ty typea indio tea poeai b:l.li ty o-r 
planned, nipul .ted peraon 11ty_deYelopment, ro-vided the 
inep.1rat1ora. 011oe underway, the moTement gabled O'M.entum 
en proteaaional organisations r lli ed to ita .aup ort. The 
merioan Council on ~due tion, tor example, in ita literature 
r . eateclly ch r e4 that progr u 1med t rem•dying •octal. 
buaes which ro110ted inter- nd intra-group hoet111 ty were 
the reapG'fteib.111ty ot org nlaationa on aU ln le 1 co nlty, 
etate, and national, and that youth itself haa a role to plq 
in building tor 1 ta future. Statementa of the scope and pu,._ 
po•e ot intercultural ecluoatiol'l were eoon torthco 1ng. Aocord• 
l7John Gliiln, ereonallty ormation From th• Comparat1Te 
Cultural oint ot View,• 1'eraonali ty in • ture, s ocietx, .l!'!j 
Culture. Clyde uckbohn and Henry A.-urray, •dltora, Alfrid A· 




ilpatriok and V n Til, interoultur 1 educ t1on 
• •••• aeeka to brin education to bear •••• on actual 
nd possible tnt roultural tenaiona nd on the eTila or 
ny nd 11 biaa, ~reJudioe nd diaoriminatton a inat 
1nor1ty roupa." 
'AI To Ad.o1ph eyer, the baato taak of intercultur 1 educ tton 
ia 
• •••• to modify those conditione nd prooe aea in 
our aociety ioh breed bias nd diaorimination, o th t 
children will no longer be infected by the r Judi ea 
now aanotioned by their eldera. • · 
o1ution.-- ·The dnelopment ot the intercultural education 
. . ~ 
oT ent has been faat-p ced. Van Til nd Denemark, tr oing 
ita rowth from a point in the third decad of thi centur.y, 
d eacri b• f our Jor atagea, eaCh evolv1n from th pr oedtn • 
Th f i rat, or "'ali aionary atoge, p rmi the 1920' nd early 
1930 1 ' • characterised by aertea of croaa-country tum.p 
liP chea; nd emphasised The incompatibility- of 4 ooraoy and 
d1acr1 ination •••• the baurdity- of att pting to reconcile re-
11 ion nd raoiam •••• The finding• of the aciencea 1ch refute 
bigotry throu cold facta.• The aeoond, or •at e ot the 
le nnera,• a th t of the period preceding the entrance 
of the Uni teet ntatea into orld ar II. Pageants and f'ol.k 
1111 H. 11~ trick nd i1llam Van Til; editore, • ale 
rinciplee in Intercultural ucation,• Jntercultur l Attitudes 
!!! the akiy, John Dewey oci ety, 9th Yearbook, Harper and -
Bro~era, ork, 1947, PP• 1-16, P• 4. 
• q r, !!!.! Dnelopmen~ of ucation 1! .!W!, T'!entitth 
r ntioe-Hall, I no. • n York, 1949 , p. 584. 
J1 11li V n Til nd George • Den~rk, •The Good Citiaen Ae 
n ert in Human e1ationa,• Citiaenahip duo tion, ational 
Council 'for the octal tuc!iea, -. 8hlngton, 19 1, Ch. 4. 
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dancea · ere conducted, the con~r1but1ona ot proainen~ minorit7 
membere were h1gh11ghtect 1 nd 1n.-p1rational talka were 4e11Terec.t. 
'!'he third, or •at e of prO'D11a1ng approaohea,• encompaaaecl the 
1940'•• and aaw the or•aniaation of workabopa, the con uctl:na 
of field atudtea, and the ctrreloplYlent ot a variety of nn tach• 
ni uea, 1ncluc11 ns aociodrama, eocto11et17, coll'lmUni ty ~Jartlclpa­
tion, reading ladde-,:a in hu · n relatione, and eoo1al. traTol. 
The fourth, or •reaearch etage." beginning in. the late 1940•• 
and continuing tocl~, emphaaiaea the collation and ayntheata 
of data for the purpoae of ptatna 1aa1ghta into the caua 11 t7 
ot pre3ud1o•• and the exper1111enta.t1on with techniquea dniaed 
in preceding y ra, that etteot1Te ethoda for the modification 
and e1111l11i&t1on of un4ea1ra'ble a ttl tud.ea uaay be detertrdned nd 
1ncorpor t•d into eld.ati~~.g progr ••· 
2. Or . ntsationa in Intercultural ~duoatiob 
· t1ona1 Tift••• T:he at~on eat single Tin f'oroe behind 
t interculturt\1 educa.tton l!lO'f'emeftt throughout ita brief hie-
to haa been n :tional or ntaatione. etth r p rtly or hol17 
eat bliabed for the purpoee of 1ncr •11'18 intergroup underetarul• 
in« net i~.~proTlng hu n relatione ort all eoclal fronte • Van Til 
.nd Denflfll&r.JI reported& 
•tn ihe early td.ne1:.een tortt••• interoultural educa-
tion began to co e of ace with the tnl tlation o:r expaneion 
o.~ aoti'Yitt•• by the :reau tor Intercultural Eduoat1ou, 
§?'Iii! 
tion,• ;;;.;.;;;..........,.-. 
and G . orge · r • Denemark • •tntercul tural. duoa-
uca.ttonal Reee rem., 1950; 4t ~'14-2 .& ., P• 2'74. 
Intergroup ducaticn ln Co•operating Sehoola, College 
Study in Intergroup ttelatlona, Anti•Def •tlon League, 
. merio n J'ew1eh Comm1 ttee, ational Conf'ereno of Chris• 
ti&ns and Jews, and Co 1ae1on on Co munity Interrela-
tione.• 
In uooeeding ye re, theee and similar roupa, in aaaoclatton 
ith state departments or education. public nd prlT te aehool•• 
coll •• and un1Terei.tiel; and re tonal and commut'lity geno1ea, 
continued to provide the ati111ulua h1ch carried th . 1110v · nt 
fo rd.. on el entary and aeoondary school l.wel _, such eit.tea 
L Attgelea, n r rscieco, Detr it, L n81ng, J' r y City, 
orr1ato..m, :Ba.ltitnot"e, hi.ladel.ph1al Cincinnati. nd . inn polia 
have been reported aa a.ctiTe in bull ing b•tter hu· n r 1 tiona 
. §/ 
through the echoola. any college• nd univer 1 tie• throughout 
the nited · tatea h· :Ye been oYed to conduct coureee nd crgo:rdse 
orkabope in i.ntercultur 1 educatiol;l nd intergroup r lationa. 
men the numerous 1nat1 tutiona 'Which h Te 'been • nd re, ct1Te 
in t h e field, ·. ew York Ufti'Yeraity, which, in addition to the 
ueual cour••• nd. work.-hopa, oftere prosrau .t the doctorate 
1 el ith maJora in hu~~&n relatione and intercult.-ural duoa\ion, 
1a generally reoogn:l•ed. a• the leader. cour••• nd workahope 
h :v-e o been oonductecl, or are being oonducte4, by BOatort 
n1'Yere1 ty, Colutnb1a Uni Terei ty, Hanard Uni'Yerai ty, Te111ple 
UrdTeraity, A11lerio n Un1Teralty. the Un!.Tereltlel of Delaware, 
Chioago, and ia 1, nd ell•eley College • to ent1o:n but t · • 
0 
8 nc1ee n or n1z t1on• active in the field :re u uall;r 
clae itied as pri oee who·ae entir aim and purpo ia 
1 artln the prinoiplee o't int ·:rcultural educ tion, nd 
eecond.arY• tho e who dedioate themeel'Yea largel7, but not 
holly, to the purposes of lntercultur 1 e4uc tion. Chief 
on th former re the re u for Int rcultur 1 due tton, 
t h acifi·o Co t council on Inte:rcul tural due tion, th 
rio n Council on due tion' ntergroup due tion in ao-
operatin choola d Colleg s tudy in Inter roup el t iona, 
Youthbuil er . I nc., . nd the ;ork ho f'or Cultur 1 cr cy. 
aJor n tional genciea interest d in part in th oTe ent 
r Le d ra incl.ucte ttonal Conference of Chri t1 ns 
nd :r , erican J iah Committ •• ntt- t ion L ue 
of •n 1 'rith, m rican Civil Liberti a Union, Co lUi. ion 
on Co nity Int rrelatione of the erican J i Con r•• , 
tlonal aoci · tion for th dv nee ent of Colored P o l , 
tional Je tab 0 nter, Urban L gue, ation 1 council ot tbe 
Churche of Cbriat , a ooiation f or ~upervieton nd curriculu 
nelop nt, ational Oouncil for th octal tud1 • ric n 
fllfq' ot olitlcal and t!ocial cienoe, nd Co 1 a1.on on 
rican C1t1zenah1p of Cathol.ic n1v r ity of Amerio , mong 
th ny. 
Itoc 1 Tift·-- Loc l ly, in the Ce . mre lth o~ achua tt•, 
th dem&n for an underat ndi nd aup, ort of the pr1nc1 lea 
of inter ult r l education a i'Yen official co nizance firat 
01 
'11 
en, arren remil'tda, 
·····•• a reault ot anti-semitic outbrealce, the 
GoTernor of aaeachuaetta appointed a committee to 
atudy way a to better raci.al . nd reltgioua undel'•t nd.• 
in . in the et te. The Oonmlaalener of ducation •• 
p otnted Ch ir n ot the Committee. a far • ecnoola 
are concerned, a etlng of uperintendenta of choola 
ot aeaaehuaetta •• rrADCed t :Sr!dsnat r in ril, 
19 4. Thie ettnc a a t -d y atudy of bett r inter-
e ltural. uuderatand1nsa through education. Thia meetiq 
brought to the fo re the ood ork th t a ln done in 
ny echool eyatna ln the tate and encoura ed tho e 
who had not already b gun a progr to start one." 
In1t1 1 jor pproach to int rcultur 1 d~cft.tion l n ~· es chu• 
aetta oceurre in 1939 • <hen the ation l Conf' renee o-r Chris-
ti· n nd Jn u .e ted to nr . John G nrud, . rtnt«mdent of 
acboole in .spriqfleld, the . t rtln of a progr m for te chtng 
democraey in the echoola. A committee rep:toeeentlng all le1"ela 
of education and thought 1~ the city waa organised nd under-
took the planning pha••• . oll owin tbiat aever l onthe we1re 
devoted to working out pro edure , nd by 194~ the :pro · ram wae 
put into effect. t o.fold v,proaCh a m 4e. iret. the 
eo ttee aou t to p OTide sn increasing number ot et1mulat1ng 
exterienoee in democratic 1ivin , nd, cond, atud uni ta and 
n experience pl)ro Ch de 1 · ed to 'Ye the child background 
for his thinking bout democr c were introduce • e unita 
etre sed th eontr1but1one ot all eulturee and groupe to the 
buildin of merica, and the experience• er in the font ot 
!7Juliua arrcm • "Interaroup · ucation through t te Department• 
ot ucation," • an :tod due ttonal Rntew, 194~, ll5t1ll•l16, P• 
115 . 
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aharing o~ the art, lDU ic, nd culture o~ 11 ethnic groupe. 
eninl aChoola for adulta Where d1ecuee1on and ctivitlee ta-
volvins intercultural relatione could be rr nged were tnatitu• 
teet. The dult ducation Council formed th• link between aehool 
n col'l'ltDUn1 ty, poneoring numeroue co unity enterpriaea toater-
i co-o eratlon and leading toward better mutual und rat ndtn • 
The achool'a plaoem nt bureau waa called upon to 14 in combat. 
in employer preJudice• g tnet eert ln races, relt tone, and 
. y v . 
nat1onalit1ea. Of the pr1n~1el4 plan, Ch tto hae aa1dt 
Th t the tH.atinotiona of the S:prillgfiel.d l)rogram 
lie in ita emDhaaie ta et · ifioant bee uee edue tion for 
de oratic ci\iaenahip ie accepted. • ftret obJecttvet 
it 1a on ita w y to becoming the core of tbe curriculum. 
Ita cont1nu1 ty ia iliPOrt nt. becauae there ia n organized 
effort to uae the proceaaea of education from kinder arten 
through adult achool in the taak ot training the etudenta 
of today to be better Aaer:loana to•ort"ow, nd b oauae it 
doea not end t th• eehool door, but reaChes out into the 
CO'IIlmUfti ty •·" 
ther echoola reacted 1aTorably to the pringtield plan, and 
•eachuaetta waa on of only four et t a (C lifornia, 
York, and Te:aa were the othera) Jith progt"ame in 1nter-
. W 
cultural education d."eloped. In the next few ye ra any num-
ber ot echool yet•• organised d1acuaa1on groupe, f'oruma, ex-
a/Clarence I. Chat to, "The . prtqtield rogr m for Det11ooratio 
'C"ttiaenahip,• Int rcultural fducation . na, 1946• tSal • . te.rial 
~pe~tns aboTe not present n cited article obtained througb . 
correspondence. 
!/Clarence I. Chat to, • pr1nsf1el4' • erienoe i th Intergroup 
du ation, H nard · duoational . ni .. , 194f), 2a90•l03, p. 99. 
19/H• H. G:llea, •orsaniaatlone in the Flelcl ot Intercultural e-
lationa, • Ran rd ducatio!'!ll Revin, 194:~, 1Sa8'7-02. 
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hi'btt•, and apeclal progr•• 111ed at d"'elopin increaae4. inter-
group u:nder•ta.ndtq. An unpubliehed report on the nolution ot 
n ttttude toward d ocratio humau relatlolla 111 C bridge, ••••• 
chua tt1, tlluatratea the taanner in \'ht.ch 112anY co'llmUnitle . reep~n­
de to the intercultural eduoation lBOYiment. In hts nual. report 
for 1943, pub11.ahe4 in the aprl'l18 of 1944, ich el • F1tsgera1d,. 
th n auperin~enclent of echool•• atreaaed the 11eed ~or teaohing 
the principlea Ul)OD mteh brother}lood 1• foUndecl• Dee-pi te 0111e 
early obJeotiO'ft! consequent to tb·i• J"eport, the c mbrtd e 01Yic 
Unity Co ittee nd Counnuntty el•tt.ona Colttmittee 'f Oa bridge 
ere 'formed, te chera 'Were laaued a nn outline, •currtculu in 
tnte~cultural uoatton, .. a Hanard•Joaton Unt"Yeraity extenat.on 
couree, • orkllhop in Democratic fU1D n Relat:lona,• waa sponsored, 
teachera were sranted a .bba"tcal lea.Te to ttend couraea in hu · n 
relatione at Columbia, •• York, H rvaJrd, :hd Rutgere Untver 1 tiea, 
a co1111Di t'\ee beaan ork on a "Cllrrteulum Guide ln Democratic Human 
Rel tiona,• and a nUlllber of other aot1v1t1ea ••re undertaken. 
Although aeachuaetta re ina ong the lead.era in the 
intercultural education mOTement, not all cittea and towna ••r• 
aa uick to reaponct aa were Springfield and Cambridge. In l9ts2 ., 
the writ r contacted the aobool department• of every city nd ~ 
to ~ n• in eaachuaette, and fouild that tn had d.e:r!.ni te pro r . a, 
many eonaidered the »rinolplee ot democratio hutD&n relatione aft 
incidental b.r•product of all le rntng 1 tuationat ftd 8eTeral ~b-
• ned that gro~ hoatill t7 waa not char ct riettc ot their commun-
i t:r, and , hence, not requiring conaideratlon in the achool proSraJIIl. 
~ua, lle the intercultural eduo tioD lDO'Yement baa made great 
etrid••• and 'While it baa an impreaai"f'e, if brief, hiato2"7, much 
re in to be done in the area of oti~ating further ction in 
t i sphere. 
~ile intercultural education invol-vea 
all ocia1t political, eeono tc, religioua, nd oth r agenc1••• · 
• e of . tch atreaee ert in pproachea, each of Which plaoea 
rel tiTely gre te:r or l•a er e1.Tlph eia on building better inter-
roup relation•• it anould, · boTe all othera, b deai aated a 
reapona1bi11ty of the 1ohoo1, for, . aa Zach~ pointe outa 
"In one way or nother, the life of the achool. 
1nfluenoea the . doleacent in 11 hi ttttude to rd 
him1elt ... hie te611nga about bo~ change, :bout aex 
m berahip, bout hla peraoB 1 ort.h nd hla reapon-
a1bil1ty to th t which ia utaide hiaaelt. or better 
r wo:tae, the ors niaation ot the achool, the tti tucle . 
of the at•ft affect the tren of thia deTelop nt. .. 
kno led e, gr&up projecta often be r epeci!i ally upon 
one or nother of the•e aapecta of · the stud nt• feel-
in bout hi elf • In grea.ter or le a degr e th re-
lationeh1pa of the aohool th holl'l nd community 11ke-
ia' ehape tht.• dnelo ent .• " 
Th t reconetruction of the attitude lit by the Chool, the 
or nia tton of the •ehool in uCh a manner aa to pro ote the 
de.- lopa nt of h al thy a ttl tudee, nd to ll'llliD&te, 'lllo41fy, 
nd/or pro"f'14! aubat1 tute attitude• tor tbo•• which re UJ.loJo 
t vor ble, 1a th• •eaaential '•* ot education• 1 contec4e4 
w by •• who aya of :tt1tUCle•a 
!ii'Ca'J'olin• B. Zachry, ption aft Conduct in Adoleeaenge, 
. 1 ton-Centur.y•Crofta, Inc.. ew York, l9i0, P• 210. 
W!m• ett., P• !2. 
"Thq ar 11 ttl understood nd h ;ye been taken for 
ranted in determlni the educational progr • The 
U11lpt1on hae been . de that hen knowl d 1e c UiJ""ed 
nd the intellect deYelo-ped the attitudee 111 e oper-
ly dneloped nd dl~ecteth Al thou, thia notion t the 
relationabip of the intellect · nd the attttudea e ex-
loded a half century o it baa made comparatively little 
difference in education 1 empbaa1a •••• xt Should be clear 
t t the ttitud a as here conceived c nnot b left to 
take care of the lielTea if education is to aerve a eig. 
n1flo ~t oei 1 function. The re son :f'or thi eco s 
clear if we exa~ine the prooeaa by Which tt1tudea re 
tranllllll tted. ot ae n e :ple t h t' · judices ..... you 
cannot deal 1 th thea• p!r'e.1uc11oea by dnelopin the lrs-
tellect or b7 o uirt · knowledge. ll h ~ to out-
line a progr m of education definitely direct d tow rd · 
the 11 ·1nation of th ae pre.1ud1cea. Thia na .the ub-
j ct tter of inetruot.ion. the et.hod•• the chool org. 
1aation1 d the mea ur ent of the Whole educational 
effort will ~ t be reoonatruoted. Tb t k of duo~ 
tion, therefor· • 1 th bull 1 of currieulu that ia 
4e!1n1tely irected to rd th buil ing of n ttlt dee 
an the reconstruction of the olCI in line th e nti la 
of ocr tic l1Ttng.• 
In center nee mth the "Writer, ! urice Jo low, executive ireo-
tor, Jewish Congre •• X• 
pl in t t preju ici l ort nt tiona bee of r1 e 1 ific noe 
for dueat1on 1 in tttutione 
in 1 29. The eln tlon of mini 
inning 'lr1. th the took rket oraah 
requi~ nt a th y er-
t 1 to Chool tt nd nee. d a deere ae in Job op ortunitiea 
re e!f eta of th n utng depr aaion, 
in tum had 1 te conae uence in a n er1cal. inore e in hisb aebool 
pop latlona. 'l'hu 1 tllere ca e t b in high echool diYer tty 
ot r c.i • religioue, ethnic, nattoft&l, an aocial b ckgroun4a 
con t ntly dividing nd aub-d1T1d1ng into groupe 1 tb tnerea in 
con ciouaneae o! diatincttona. It wae, perhapa, reneaa of 
tual ntipathtea which characterised thea• seJ>ar te unite, 
Whieh provided the impetua for aocta11y-a~• eduoatora and otbera 
oe 
to eabark on a intereul tural eduoation moTea&ent. 
For the moat part, 1eaderahtp in the intercultur 1 eduoa-• 
tion ~oYe. ent tn aeeaChuaetta h been aaumed by the coll gee 
and un1Yera1 ttea 1 th the aupport ot regiollal o:ttS.cea of nattollal 
or nis tiona. · aton and ll n rd n1yers1 tiea ., through eouraea, 
or shopa, oentel" , nd the like, are ueually con id 1" d leadel"a 
in the Commonwealth. Contri butin gr tly to the reae rob and 
r r conducted b.1 these t o tn titutiona h ~e been the 
at1onal Oont r noe of Christian n4 Jews nd the . ntt ... etama• 
tion Le gu of :S'n&i B'rith. In a chuaetta, tnt x-cultural 
eduoatlon bas become firmly intrenched in maJor o ntera, nd 
indications point to ita expanelon throughout the t te. 
3 . pprc ch in Intercul tur •.due tlon 
ny oth en r 1 and .spee1f1o ppron.ches , meth d , nd 
t hni u. for t he r duction of' group ntip tbi v b en 
teet, and ~ 1 have r y b n u itt to the teat. 
13/ 
in h i propoa l on recent Jor rea reb, e r Denemark · 
b outlined fiT . oint prc·pam f'or th builain :;J f better 
tnt rcultur l ttitud •• WhiCh t1 n ideal truotur f or the 
diacuaaion ot cot, 1f not el.l, aigniticant approaches, . etho4•, 
and techntquea . e•e ~ropoeitiona or ppr&aCb•· to the t ek ot 
i roving inter group und••tanding represent conclu 1 ns der1vecl 
w frotll a etudy conducted by . ·· ene•l'k nd Van Til. 1 though all 
n rk, "School Vlh rejudice," 
9'7 
propoaal · are interrelated, there exleta auff1o1ent variation 
in emph eta b tween eaoh to nti tle thea to . eeparate con idex--
ation . It ie tb -purpo e h re to outline tb five approachee 1 
nd to indicate the y in which concerned. roup h :ve under-
t n to tmpletaent the•• 
. it'!§tioll!!··· . In wh t igbt be d. scribed a • 1 tuational 
pproaeh • ., Den rk a voc te fir t, • •••• the or ation ot 
cratlc at oepbere deaigned to reduce the per onal in ea~ritiea 
of children . " If, a• p~ . vioualy cited · tudiea •• to indicate, 
children re entering aChool tenae, nxioua, lnaeoure, and needing 
to release their fru•tratlona in diaplaya of aggreaaion, it le 
a nttal t hey be permitted an opportunity f or exprea ion, t.h t 
t h ey b led to channel their emott ve energy into con tructl ve 
ch nnel.s., that they be bl to fin . aya in nd throu school. 
to a tiafy needa previously truatr ted. 
w 
1lp trick nd v n 
'1'11, mon other•• re of the opinion th t an tmoephere ot 
tht type y be the in le •oat i mport nt contribution Which 
t h e school c to the dev loptn nt of i rov· uman rela-
t1on • _resent thode ich emphaaiae oonfotmity. r i gidity, 
u el tedneaa of eubJeot ttel" to p.roblema of tudenta, the 
thorl t r1 n t ohe:r, d competition, ao• to continue n e4 
tru tr tiona or natlwg in t ~ly nd peer grou eontaeta. 
Curriculum 11lod1f1o t .ion, co-operat1Te oup ep1r1 t, inatruct1orial 
t eriala nd ubject content intttrtately rel ted to student li"YiDfh 
co- per tive r ther th eompeti t1Te ppr chee t o l ,.nlng, 
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opportunit7 for T rted activity, and 1l!lPrOTed teacher-etudent 
rel&tiona, are among the procedure• dviaed ~ consult nta in 
th field. The s1gntticance of thia approach ia idenced. in 
the stre e pl ed upon it by concerned 
ViekelT, outl1n1n in a brochure the oala of the California 
t te College roJect eponeored by the aoitio Coaat Council 
on Intercultural due tion, decl re4a 
•The first objeet1Te of instruction waa to provide 
opportunttlea tor atudenta to xplore their own attitude• 
and teelinga in a perm1aa1Te group tmoaphere, leading to 
a ventilation of emotiona and a catharaia of pr.ejudtoe.• 
ong th at ted aaau'IDptlona of the Anti•DefatO&t1on League of 
'na1 :B'r1th ia one that intergroup nd interpersonal 
• •••• Taluea, mater1 la 1 and teOhniquea •uat be 
1ntesrated into the atmo8Phere of the genuinely 4em-
ocr tic achool in lob. demoorati.o relation• re ob--
tained between te cher nd pupil, pupil and pupil, 
administrator and teaoher 1 eto ••••• that theae ter-
l.ala1 Taluea, and techn1quea 111\lat be integrat d 1 th• 
in the fabric ot a demooratio ooamunit7 in hian per-
•teaiTe relatione re en.ouraged between eChool nd 
co ntty, parent• ~nd te chera.• 
Cogniaant that the teacher playa a :asoat ai niflc nt role in 
ere ting the 4 1110or tic claearoom atmoephere, the reau for 
Int rcultural Education provided tnatrumenta and techniquea 
by htch teacher• were enabled to explore the ttitudea, feel• 
ing•• behaTior. and relattonab1p• of children in their claae-
roo •• and concluded in a propt&lll atat•ent that •Aa teaCher• 
J 
learn to underetand nd meet ~e emotional needs ot children, 
hu n relatione ill iaproTe in the olaearooa.• 




( C 11 e t udy 11 tin o. &. October. 1948) to 11 t •• one 
of ite f 1Te al•• •To teach proapeot1T teaCher• b tter 
n eratandin of nd a deeper concern for human rela tione, and 
to increaee th ir ork ale ills in this rea.• · A resu l t of 
h r atucJ:y in roup dyn ioe, !!/ ilda Taba concluded t hat a 
era tic: t .-phere waa Tit l to the pro111otion of o d hUlD&n 
r 1 tiona, n au e t d that ourrioulUtB or nil tion nd 
inatruotions l thoda i ght well be i 1l'lproTed to chine thia 
w obj ct1Te. D\lno n, deaori bin a h n r 1at1one pro r 
in the ainea . chool, Chicago, not•d that 
• •••• t hrough the dnelo m nt of democratic ttitudea 
n procedur a , tenaion1 between aroup1 h ~• b n li~~ 
ted in. the achool and a re di•lniehln.g 1n the community aa 
the aoceptanc of thia way of life 11 tak ho by the 
pu il itb reeultiDg rt- ducation there.• 
Th · itu tional appro Oh haa baeie in t he f indin of soci 1 
!!/ 
eoi en e. Robin 1111 ••• in a report ntl tl 4 R duction !! 
Inter s roup Ten tone, outlit'l a one hundred ner rinci 1 
' 
of ich number f orty-eight at tea in part tha t •The r eduction 
f inter group conflict dependa upon •••• (l) Reduction of hoatility, 
iCb depends upon minimisation of truetrationa nd inaecuritiea 
an their attendant anxieitiea.• Continuing, he oltea Bettle-
heia' opinion that 
16 ilda T ba nd oth ra, Curr iculU11 ln Inter~up elationta 
.....!!. tudle• !n Instruction for . s econrarz sChooa, American 
Co nell on ~duoation, Bb1ngtan, 1949w 
17/Beal Dlmoan, •EYaluatlng on P ereotsal orth," Ohioyo Scboolt 
Jourpal, 19,9, 301141•14.t, P• 144. 
!§/Robin • lliama, Jr •• "Propoeltione on Intergroup oat11ity 
and conflict,• ~Reduction 2[ InterfjeHP Tenalone, s ocial 
cience ReaearoliCouno11, ew York, 1 47, :Bulletin 5'7. 
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'The anxiety nd ~ruatr tion ioh our oct o~d r 
continually eneratea c n be reduced to na • ble pro-
portions only i~ t o conditione re fulf1lle a ir t, 
if our physical and economic eituationa re r eonably 
co ort ble d aecure, nd, econd~, if e riYe, · 
ade uate eecu~ity nd sratifloation fro• aatisfactor.y 
tnt rpera r lationebipa. If })eo 1 re nxtou nd 
frustr ted by aociety nd if, oreo-.er, they 11-.e in 
oct · 1 ol tion.... y of th ill try to 1 char e 
their greaaions exploei-.ely throu eta ot "Yiolence.• 
In further elaborating upon the top!o, · 111 quotea luck· 
ohn'e position that fund ment 1 to the elimination o~ currents 
ot ho tllity 1 th improTing of '••••b sic 1tuatlon hiCh 
r ro uctiT of reali tic• orriea nd boetiliti •' nd 
t • •••• deviein of 1 roTed techni u e of hil oct 11za• 
tl n nd of aubaeq ent tnt . er onal r l tion• o th t the 
total amount of "free-flo t1 greaaion ia d or ed.' .ua, 
the ~ u tor Int rcultural • ucation ha t t , nd aa 
this t • 1s haa ttempte to illu tr te in part, 
ny e t1on 1 needs of Children can b m t or can 
fr tr ted in the school nd in the home. d for be-
len ina, ap roval, cbirrement, affection, sharing, a 
~ld outlook, freedom from ilt nd fear -- theae the 
teacher nd group an help childr n to e tiaf 1n Chool." 
A ociational.-- eecond propoeal, the " a ociat1onal 
p roaCh,• adT1aes "••••the neour g ent of broadening int r-
roup con eta in situations involTing co-o er tion, nd ie 
ba ed on the theor,y th t throu co-oper t1Te nt rpr1ae p ople 
1ff'ering in racial, rell ou , natic , or oth r eai tiona 
ill come t aee e t lacy of pr judi •• th mertta of the 
•out-srou •" nd, hence, .tll be le to ter th lr perapecti"Ye 
ccor in 1y. ny eneiea h :v expreaaed n inter t in th1a 
ppro ch. One of the at ted purpoaea of Yo t.hbuildera, Ino., 
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t r exa le, a: 
"To h ·lp publio choola 
lar curriculu •••• aoti'vitiea 
n pportunity to aoqutr• th 
throu exp ri nee in echool 
t up aa p rt ot e regu. 
1 ned to Y Ch11 r n 
kills ot oct l ction 
nd n ighborhood proJecta . .. 
imllarly • th purpoae nd ethod ot the orkehop for Cultural 
emocr cy •• 
• 
•To further the u.nd rat nding and · njoym nt c;t 
er.ica• .. c ltur 1 d1Ter 1 ty- in order to build ong 
the people ore h .~on1oua com nity 11~e. This 1 
done by bringing s ll groupe to eth r in f oe-to-t . oe 
eont . ct· ~· ••• " 
1 • . rector ot the ~orkahop for Cultur 1 ey, ia 
ot the ,op1n1on that th si l moat ttectiYe m tbo4 o~ 1 rov-
1 g int rcultur 1 relation is the r e t bringtn together 
of mixed group a in all, ot1onally•a ttafyi ng tin ••· 
rt1c1e of pril ~ • 194?, deacribin th ctiTi• 
ti of rr nda" (bo .athertn ) 1 d by Dr. and in-
'YolTin chil.dr n of - school centered in one o'f th c1 ty' e ten• 
eion r , r orted that throu the group contacts m de .poaa-
ible by e riee o'f ho e v i 1 tation • triendline . _ repl a d 
r ju tee to a. rke xt nt. The erican Council on Eduo • 
ti n• roj ct, Int rgroup Auc tion in Cooperat1 · 
tudyin srou rel tiona in the Chool, ln part a concern 4 
ith the di criminatory a · ct o'f sorority lite. · tterna ot 
x lu tv ne a hich 'reve-nt -participation on th 11 rt of J1Y 
t dents , nd ei ilar ot1vit1 •• rou this etudy ot p rtl ci-
tton, a . oi tion, reati •• .:nd isol tion p ttern • tu nt 
T rn ent, club structure, n a n 1 xploratton o'f roup 
8r.ston Untversftl 




life in echocl, a eonclueion waa reached and reported in the 
CRAO .tnutea of y 2S, 1Q47, that •Ohan ea in tti tudee coae 
uCh ore eaeily to people ho are doing thing• together.• 
w 
ever nd »&her, reportin on the aucceee of Human el • 
tiona orkahop t t. Louie Univer tty, found th t the partici-
p te gained a gre ter ppreci tion of their fellow nd under-
t nding of themaelvea through the group ork involved. uoceee 
achined throu the roup project type of ctivity s r ported 
by the re u for Intercultur 1 =ducation, hich, in describing 
the conae uencea of co-operatiTe nterpriee for children, 
at teda 
• •••• they beg n to di cover, u u lly painfully, 
th t their own attitude• and behavior contribut to 
or detract from good human relatione. This i s dia-
cov ry tb t they make themaelvea, not ao111ethi ng they 
are told by so ebody elaea nd they make it a roup, 
so that there ia group support for e ch lndlvidu 1 to 
ch nge. And this change ill neceaaarily be of uch 
character aa to lead to t he improv m nt of relatione 
eng t he ch ildren, according to preaent th cry.• 
ny in titutions · nd organisations re in the ~ eociation-
1 p ro ch. " The Co isaion on A er1can Citiaenabip has re-
orte t ~or ble reeulta t the Corpus Christi chool, York, 
here children of aixed cultural, national, and racial atooka 
h :v been or king ia. co-operat.l'Ye croup proJect a. Lealie 0. 
Johnaon, former aup.rintendent of aChoola, Glouce•ter, aaaaOhu• 
•etta, in a letter to the writer, described the participation 
!VTr&ftord 
Order, 1Q~3, 
.J., • wnan Relatione :orlcahopa," Social 
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ot Glouoeater Hisb ehool in the exchang• atudent prosra111 apon-
or d by the eric n ield t:!enlce i ·n Ne York. In 1950.51, 
n again in 1951·52, t o German tudente attended Gloucester 
high chool, nd, under the aua<picea of the Gloue ter I-nter• 
national Committ •• "ere invited to numerous functions through• 
out the city. In Lynn, aasachueett•• under th spon orabip of 
the dult Civic ducation pro~a nd the superv1a1on of ·. re. 
ry inn Berlyn, number of Parr nd m · ti ng and f ti'Y la 
c lebrat!n · the holid .ya of varioue culture groupe wer conduc• 
te • .. • Stratto!l, a saohueette 1v1e1on of Vocational du-
c t1oR, d.eecribing the lD•berahip of foreign etudenta in the 
Shoe school ·in ·LY'l\n , wrotea 
"1'hi ie not a conec1oualy planned program nd. 
occura by chance rather tb n by dee1gn. It mu t, f or 
econom1.c reaeone, be carefully controlled, but 1 t hae 
and doea foateio interoultur l uncleret nding on the part 
of the indiTiduala 1nvo1Ted." 
Among aot1Te national orsanisationa, the A erican Je iah Comm1 tte~ 
ided in the eatabliebment in ew York of after-school co unity 
e nt ra rtd · recre tion pro ra:ma for youth, and o.n evening center 
f or adults, lrhich cater• to a mixed clientele. 
Debate baa centered upon this al)proach 'lllOJ"e p rhape than on 
ny other. some beliwe th6t through group enterpriaes the " di ... 
tinction• ill be · bsorbN 1n the larger context, 11e othera 
r of the opinion that buic diff'erencea will be spotlighted by 
. . ~ 
contrast. Howner, lDOet interested parties concur w1 th Alpern 
E§/Hymet~ Alpern, "The Role of the High School in tmproTing Int&:• 
cultur l Relatione• " lourn l !! Educational Sociolol!, 19,3, t 
36~ 371, p. 363·. 
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t t , • •••• co•bnt undeeir ble cultural ttitude by in-
dir ctiontn t t ~e b r of auoh r. cial r upa e t h ro 
.111 r dually beco one t th the l arger group onl if theil" 
ad it·t nee to me berahtp 1 ' not d oi t of iaeue. Perh pe 
t n ney ich -pl oea gr ·test emphaeie on the ,. 8 ocia.• 
t 0 l approach., 1 the A.nti•Deta: ti n Le gue ot B'nai •ritht 
h ioh ba. tat a " re convinced th t th ou t-eally 
p ople te by h :v-1.n the ork tn comtiJOn ent rprieea, in 
4 ily ltf ·.ft 
. Wtot1onal.-- thircl propoa -1 c lle tor • • ..-. t h provision . 
of op rtunlttea for ·enh need emotional aenei tization to oth r 
intercultural group ,ft an may be delcribed aa an " motional 
pproaeh." ~ile it a:y be re on d th t the " oeia tional 
approach" tforde uch otion 1 expert nee, nem . k h re hae 
in in r ther than cont ct in eo~operat1Te ctiTitiea the actu l 
e o•imolvement of th m jority mb r, projection of per on-
11t • suCh • 1ght b aeeo 11Shed through aociodr r r ole-
pl in ., Thta a pro oh ie b aed on th theo~ th t by t mpor rily 
b comin a m ber of th minority nd by playlr:tg the rol of the 
ill become re ot hie prob-
1 a, . . r•c1 t1Te of hia culture, ·• naitiTe to hie ne 4a, and, 
c n e uently, 11e continuing cogrd ·ant ot -'di:t'terenoea, • 111 
not tt ch to the differ ne t h e oonnot tiona of prejud1e • 
w 
oodwft nd Di Teeta concluded t aa reaul t trt a study ot 
WAeihei D. 'oodruf't and Fr net a J. DlTeat , "The Rel t1onah1» 
etw en V luelh Cot'loe-pta, . nd Att1 tudea 1 • ducat! on 1 ycho· 
logic 1 ea urement, 1948, 4•645-.6&9, PP• @5e-e59. 
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tu nt at O,hio t te lntv r tty, th t 
•on ' .e tt1 tud tow rd a apecitio obJect or con• 
dition in a apec1f1o aituation ••-• to be. unction 
of th one oonceivea th t bJect fro the nd- . 
point of ita effect o~ one'• ao t Cheriahed valuea. 
This tn ne th t · bole conce.pta alone o nnot be •ll:lo_, 
to correlate highly ith tt1tu4ea. - ~en concapta 
·co bined :1 th subJectt•e jud nte ae to th 111 ty 
of the conoept referent to help the ll'ldlvidual to achine 
the thins he nte, tbe ba is xi te for xpl intng 
ttl tudin 1 nd emotional reactiona. If • in the Judg-
ent of th indi'Yt.du 1, lve obJect h no eft ct on 
h1a high Taluea, he will e:xbibit a neutral ttitude to-
r tt• If he concelTea it to b destructive ot hie 
high v luee he Will emi bit ne tt'Ye ttl tucte tow r4 
it, n 'Yice . re •••• 
Sine v lue p tterne pp · · r to be f irl r ia nt 
to chanse, it aeema likely that mo t ch ·n •• produced in 
ttitude 11 be brought bout by kin eh n ea in the 
concept of the obJect toward which the a ttl tude ia expreaa• 
ed. 'l'bi .a emph ei •• the role of education in producing 
eb n •• in beba"Yio~, but ott•.-• realiatic expl nation 
for th f et th t ducation 1 practice• .hich do not re l· ly chan e concepte, nd ieh do not t ke into ccount 
"' lue atterne, re futile." 
Thu 
' 
in l'ity tip thi are in 1 r e ea ure ·fUnction ot 
t 
d 
rc t1cn of th minority by the jority r or 3:'0\lp. 
it 1 fro uch re ption tht the rient tion eecr1bed 
"C('Il t " a '9' . •riv • o-inYo1'Y ent, throu cio-
nd 1 11 r ice • t be t • tr 1 d1ff cult to 
chieve, 1a con idered by n , b c u of 1 t c.llt nc th .. 
tion, ot nt1 lly th• ost effeet1Ye thod of r ducing 
~ j ice thr u. n lt · ti.on of perception ich permita 
he 1Jth of ta..-or ble ttl tud••• The peychologic 1 mech• 
ni tnvolTed i gener 11y defined • "identlficatlon•" and. 
1. 11c1 t in 1 t 1 paychologtcal aeeUlllption of m•berahip with 
roup or ctual eub tttution of the eelf tor a group member. 
1oe 
l t 1e co nee tic , th . . r u f'or Int rcul tur uoatlon 
t 
t 
encour g d rit r• of opul r azln tietlon to emph~ 
1 • eont nt d at 
t1on Le 
to trengthen 1 t r rou r el tione, th• 
e of 'n 1 ~'r1th h e exp~e s cone rn 
1t .. t~ 11 of id nt1f1c · tton mon · childr n ·ith lit r ry 
la · tid i:n th cl ro h r e nded 
f f1ct1 n to a n 1t1vtty to hu 
ric Co itt •e • York Ch ter• Co . itte 
on the .rt or D ocr tic Livin .ncour . ·•• , · nd 
lit r tur 1eb ro ote tnt r rou underst ndln , n 1 o t 
11 nc1 h ~ -- th 1nclu ion of · uch n /Yel •• 
chool reading 11 te. In report o~ 
t succe chl 4 by a roj ct in :hlch sh lnt r sted, 
r:2l 
art · note t t • •••• th heto r p ic Xh1b1t . en u ed 
to t ci 1 obj cti• 11 uetr te th t ntt ·lttiee 
vi u 1 ed c t1on." 1 it, art of ro eon uc-
t · b th A tlt Council of the . nry .. tr t .. ttl nt ou 
1 .. or , n 1. t d vri e.rtly in photogr :phs of t ous er-
nti ng · ·1 verae cul tur 
• 
n throu id ntitic t1on 
of vi er t tb au J et ot th p 1nt1n ., the obJ e. ti -.e ot 
in r sed up unde:r ·t nding e purportedly chi vecl. 
"emotio Ch" 1 und rtak n pri 1ly in th form 
f dio- visu l ld a.ndr ding 11et • !ch etudente 
· *' ktnr; the our edo • ealtty," JourntJ: 
ociolos;r, 1 4 , 1 a29•:5S• P• 38. 
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re permitted the opportunity of 1denti.ficat1on ith th ub-
ject. Thoae techni uee believed to be moat effective in thia 
rea, the aoc1odramat1c, re infrequently used bee uae their 
ucae tul impl nt tion re ulr e rel tively hi ly skilled 
er on in a control role . everal h :Ye u eete that .hen 
rol 1 ying t .chniquea re inef actively ~ployed th conae-
1 
u nc a for oth role-pl yer and the me ber or group h bocliaa 
r 8h tteri • th t t v r had been previouely ceo li hed 
n ted. 
It 1 
y of incr 
oubtful th t 
ed int rgroup un r t~nding .a 
ocio r tic t chni qu e ill r be idely 
r onnel u d unle incr 
o a 11 bl • 
IS nu ber of expertly tr i n d 
~I-nf~o~~t~i~o.na~l··- fourth ropo 







in ividu 1 y b oa d to th inconai t ncy or inv lidity 
of o. e of their exiatin tti tud ••" Thia is, n rali-
tion , imil r to t e aecond nd third ro che • ·but here ia 
r pecifioally n emph aia on the t h eor,y th t instruction 
iven under certain conditions will influence attitudes. iven 
i n c ny itb, or 1 ediately foll 1ng, oci tio nd 
rojeet1ve experience , euch info tion ~ a deci ed 
effect in e yin otic 1 ttitudee rooted in n e • • but 
rob bly ill only b compl tely eff ctive in th t ri o~ 
t oa attitude predicated on ~i in~ormation. , nd in the making 
ible of le 1 l tion hiCh ill inor a inority rigbta be-
f re t h 1 • Jud ing !rom correspondence r ceiv , tne infor-
m t ional p ro Ch" is nd ha been the moat frequently employed• 
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but receiY1ng leea emphaeia today ia the purely' tactual preaen-
t tion ot dat • Rather t n being imp rted or 1nculc ted, in-
formation related to 1ntercultur l rel tiona 1 •d1 covered• 
t rou action r a rc and rou ork , or i u e in 
conjunction · 1 th ou part1 ip tion in eul tural. p e nte, fee-
ti le, nd si il r ctiviti e. l 0 t 11 nei e h :ve , to 
o e ext nt, d ioa ted t h 
Coo • e cr,. in t ... C!oll 
elv · to th ftinf r t i n 1 pproaCh. 
~. tudy in Inter 
conduct,• nd 
t on th tn tho e loye in thi project r the text• 
book• r1 nted cour e, 1 ctur e, nd re din • c1f1c 
t Co neil, throu the C liforn!. o; t te Colle roj ect, 
in r o uc r t cour ~. n d, er tie h r e tiona at 
r n , S 
• 
n t.'Oan 'li';r ci co, · n introd ce 
1 ti n unit int cour e lr exietin t n ie • 
Cour a n units th r h d tbre chi f obj ctiT , on ot 
• h ich 
• •••• to exp nd the tu nta• kno l~ ~e a o t ople 
belongin to v rioua religioua, racial, n t1onal ~ and, 
octo• con.o ic rou e, n to trengthen their r of 
euch cencepta as race nd ~aciam, culture 1 n the nthro-
.. olo ic 1 nee ot t t term, eomwnit tatue syet_, 
and the pqchologloal root• of preJudice, 111 th •»eoial 
e ha•i• on the 11111ltiplft f'actore imolYed in inter-group 
relatione.• 
The ational Council of Chriati na and 3ewa, ong ita 
o r ctiYitiee, eponecred tour year nalyaia direoted ~ 
Dr . l orac .11 n ot three hun red tit teen textbooka nd elxty 
tudy coureee to determine how intergroup rel tiona re handled 
through -nitten t ri 1 in the public eChoola. llaon and 
,. 
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hi aaaociat a concluded th t texte are not ilty of planned 
d ro tion of groupe, but of f ilure to eo e to gri • 1d th 
b ale ieaue•• c 1 1 o publiehea the Hu n Relatione p hlet 
a riee, tch includes auOh titles a •The Houe ·• LiTe In,• 
ri r in Int :r roup elations,• " eclar tion of Interdepen-
ence," nd eponaora or co- pon ore workahopa in colle e and 
uniT raitiee throughout the country. T.he eric n Je leh 
co 1ttee'a nel for er!oane 1 " d8Telop d b.y th Uni~eralty 
eligioue Conference of the Univer i ty of Oaliforni t Loa 
lee, dr aatisee the unity of Amerio '• v led r l1gioua, 
racial d ethnic groupe, while underacoring in 1T1due.l. T luea. 
Informal pl tfora t lka by repreeent tiT • of Tarioue ~roupa 
bout their b ckgrounda are conducted, ueu lly before atudent 
u ienoee. In 19 , the A3C'a ubl1c Cbool Af f ira Co 1tte 
eurTeyed wide a le of textbook• in curr nt ua • and con-
cluded th t ny hiatory book tend to perpetu te eter ot,ypee 
of r ci 1, religious, and ethnic s:roupa. The J'O lao uppliea 
fil a, ttl• atripa, exhibita, booke, p mpbl ta, nd re rinta 
from leading g zinea to 1nd1viduale nd organ1aat1ona rking 
in the field. The ducation Department of the Ant1-Defa~~at1on 
Le ue pl ne nd prep re a Tariety of udio-rt 8U 1 aida direo-
ted tow rd the i11'%proTement of intercultural rel tiona, nd t 
one t1 e or another haa been concerned with etereotypea in 
children's literature and tre tment of minority groupe in text-
'booka. The Colllllliaelon on A11ler1c n Ci tiaenehlp published the 
e dera, alDOng other texta nd tudy idee 
tnt nded to integrate int rr eial, lnt reulturalt nd aocial 
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inf rmation nd ttitudea th 11 curriculua etudie • e 
0 t holic Interraci Council of etroit arT• •• l ct rea , 
tatributea bookt, nd a on ·o:r joint e ti • n.d r 11 oua 
exere1aea in ieh e roea nd 0 uoa 1 na p rtieip te t etber. 
Thi noy leo pro uoed til 
esro and Ecol'lomJ c ecu r1 t:r. 
of conetd r ble ai 1f1c nee -· 
~ pern atrongly voo tea 
e "i nfo tion 1 · roach" in reco endin th t children, 
t h o 1 currie tl r nd xtr curricul r ctiYi tie , be · own 
tn relationShip, d bt, nd contribution of e ch r ci or cu1-
t r 1 rou to ita hiatorioal anteo d nta nd cont o riee, 
• •••• by h ering t th tactore of i nt erdepen enc nd of the 
n for h n@in togeth r for 
tion of the ucceea of aChoola 
te chin a of 1nt rcultur 1 educ 
ott on 1 a curity. 
in ffectlv 1y 1 
tion, w Ad mio 
In n ev 
art in th 
tat ch 
• •••• the teaChing of hiator.y in th 1o r achoola 
oea not aa yet g1Te due credit to the ya in ich 
i~gr nta of non-An lo-saxon origin h ve contri ut 4 
to our nation 1 deYelop ent nd to our nation 1 ide a 
nd trad1t1ona•" 
·u-
e "info tio 1 ap r ach"' ia nd h a b n 1d 1y u ed. The 
ric Civil L1 ertiea nion, A•eric n J iah Congreaa , 
tion 1 octety for the dTano ent of Colored eople, and 
other org nis tiona and in tttutiona throu out the nation haT• 
publ! ed circular , booka, p ~hleta, nog:rapha, d imilar 
written teri la1 prep r d t"ilu, recorde, l!dea, d variety 
W 111&11l c • Bagley and L. Reamzy :Beyer, ed! tora • "Louia Adamio 
on !atakea that Intercultural ucation hould Correct," SChool 
tnd ociety, 194~, ~2t332. 
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f oth r udi ~viau idat rr ng d l ctur••• forum • nd 
di cuaston groupe. In oat progres ·1-.e c nt ra, th etr1-ct17 
in· o%'111at1onal approach ha becollt ~o'baol te. F eta, uoh, 
b e b en found sen rally 1neffect1•• mere otional tti tuct•• 
r tmolYed. Information 1e no uaed aa a foundation for, arid 
col' llaey of, act1Titiea tch ·center in group and e otlonal 
xperienoe. 
~es1!ltt1Ye.-- A fifth propoa l . c· lls tor •••• trenathen-
in the •aoc1al. .IIJUP orta' ot dem.oar t1o bah Tior ... Thi t · the 
"l g1alat1Te apprcaoh," nd in gener 1 propoae th nact · nt 
of ·to ordinancee, union b:Y•lawa, club hart rs nd eonat1tu-
1on , atat and tecteral. la -., 1Ch promot eq 11 ty- and the 
di aolv ent of tboee ich permit d1aor1mination, tn t n end 
to the ntitbeata tn our beb&Tior b tw en t •• ract1ce and 
b t we pre&oh 1llaY' be achined. The pproacb. 1a not purely, 
nor n ed it be pri r11y-, overnmental. social, econolllic, re-
11 ioua, educational, n4 all other roupa nd or nizationa 
e coneerne4. aic&11y, thi• appro•ch t •• the form · ot 
camp 1 • ad'Yocatins the eatabl111h ent of pract1oee vilich per-
m1 t equal right I, nd the r4fl)-.l of provi a1ona in force lob 
d ny th pr1nc1pl of • ua11ty-. Relat1Ye to govern ental 
ea urea, fer exausple, newapapera throughout the country 
eupported the 1 a of uoh orsanisatioua aa the meric n rien • 
rvice co ttee to repeal and .odify certain proviaiona of 
t h e ocarr n• :altar IliRillgratiol'l and atio'l'Sali t:r ct • hich were 
interpreted aa t ndlng 1neY1 tably- to proaote raoial and re1111out 
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diacrimination. AdTocating equal rigbta in 1nduatry, the 
lational Conference ot Chriatiane and .rna produced a f'il.a, 
Qhuok Hanten • Q!l! !!!!%• intended to ahow how condi tiona of 
r udice ~b handled in indu tri 1 ituationa. Cmp ign-
in in at i acr iudnation in coll fr ternitiea, th tional 
1 
t 
r t rnity Conf r nee, consequence of th ref'U 1:17 
c 1 eh :pt a to 
' 3flft • nd other ino tty •bere 
deapite reatrictiTe cove nta in t io 1 con-
t tutiona of ~ecific fra,t r~i tiea, in ovember, 1949, p aaed 
re olution ur - n ita coftatitqent national org niza tiona to 
li in te 11 racial nd reli oua re _trictiona to emberahlp. 
l tiTe to thia ction. Lukaa nd Bloomgarden~ rotea 
" ch new inoid nt, nd each new unified action b,y 
a campua organisation barring recognition to diaorimina• 
tory frat rni tiea, bri • ua cloaer to the dq n 
erioa'a collegea and univ raitiea ill be ri of thla 
breedin round of bigotry." 
ai~ 1o7m nt Tacttcea Co~ aion, a deacribed in an 
l oy era 
o 1 bor union• to t ke into ccount ttera of r c 
color, or n tion 1 risin in birin help or ad itt1 
n re uirea the to irn-eati te compl inta of diacri natory 
pr cticea. eraua ion and conciliation re adTiaed • ~e ideal 
ethoda for dealing w1 th auch :problema, but if' such methode proTe 
un ucoeaatul reaponaible partiea re enJoined to r aort to public 
h ringa n proaeoution. .r. s teven deeob • au rint ndent of 
W d1rin J. Lukia • and Lawrence :Bloo gf\l'den, "I a r terni ty Biae 
ecr ai • The Le r, 1 ~s. rint. 
--
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aohool• iu edfor4, · seachuaett•• in a l tter to the Writer, 
expre aed th vi of all 1110re a ·re educational admin1atratora, 
h he wrotea 
1nce thi ia public school ·eyat arvin 11 
the people of Yarioua rel1 oua nd racial groupe we 
cont~t ntly ur e te chere to eonfcrm to th t ~tut • of 
the a aohuaetta F tr ~ducat ton raotice Acta. : have 
o ified the r cor4a ot pupils in conformity th the 
inetructiona aent ua by the t te Department of ucat1on, 
n our t ch re h :'f' t or . · r t 1 T ioua coureea 
giTen in thia particular tteld by the 't'artoua collegea 
nd niv r tti •" · · 
1 eri 1 tion in educ tion has b n o ul ta io ot discuaa• 
ion. p rticulrl 1 t ert ina to th nmtter of ual educa-
t o 1 o ortuni ty. The principl of aep rate but · l g dl7 . 
eq 1 educ tion pr ct1 d in ny southern looal1 tie • frequent-
ly • 11 d by h . :n ·r lationa or niaationa. · · r cently r ... 
d t r 'tOUCh ro · ttn by tb. supre e Court nd ruled un-
!Y 
oo r4 n. criblng co titution .. In n ther e.r • 
th r l tion tp b tw e~ edic 
lth, . rotea 
aebo 1 uot ti nal 
"The 1 r r tr edy 1 t t die l uo tor rea on• 
a1ble for recruiting new mem'bera to the protee .1on llhould 
be 1 ti . th ' on ound.e ot r ,ju ice. not co tenoe. 
Aa a re•ult., our docto:ra re not a• sood aa they should o~ 
could b • r"io tle preju ic in ieine hurt J direct-
ly • 1 t 1 o hurta net7body elae btdirectly ..... 
The tragedy ia that the 11edioal profeaeton, whiCh 
rvee tbe nation 80 1reotly, should work to trengthen 
diaoriwdnatlng ten4enc1•• in erican life 1natead of 
co tin . the ... 
C ,c rn t r eq l ri te and opportuni t y in due tio led the 
g§/Lawr nee Bloo rden, . dleal chool quotas an ational 
1 th • Co .ent&§) l 5 ; rint. 
Colle e tudy in Int rgroup R lations to etate aa one of ita 
fiTe goal•• •To ~rOYide oolleg nd school environ nte in 
which 11 peoJ)le re vtewe4, v lued. nd tre ted in te):U or· 
th ir personal worth.•• In a. 1110re gen r 1 ,..,., the Pres ident• a 
' 27/ Co ttee on Civil Right_......., concluded• 
•The achieTe ent of full civil r i te in 1 • may 
do aa lDUGb to end pre~udioe a.a the end of r eJu ice UJa7 
do to achiw full civil righte. The fewer the opportun-
ttiea ~ere ar• to uae inequality in the law a re-
in!orc ·ment of preJudice, the aooner prejudice 111 vantah.• 
eligion, too• !Bq function as a •aocl l aupport• of d cr cy 
. !§/ 
if' the f1nd1nga of ar~ re n accura te indica. Through hie 
tudy he concluded a po itlve relattonehtp b tw n non~ aectari n• 
i m nd antt-s emttia • n cont1nuU11l, he found non•church oing 
roteet nta to be t110 t nti• em1t1c, o n oatholica to be lea t 
tt- e itiOt nd church o1n Prot atanta occupying middle 
round be~ween th t wo extremea.. 1 oat 11 environm ntal 
ag nctea ..,, through co-oper tiv effort, a id in ef'f cttng a 
r uction o.f intergroup hoet111tieat moat uthoritiea admit. 
HoweTer, t • D&Jority of concerned atudenta agree in conclueion 
E!/ i th daott that there ia a 
• •••• atron ar ument tor the poaition that the moat 
f'fectiTe force, good or bad, in intergroup relations, ia 
goTern ent 1 taelf • .••• Thereby, 1 t becow.ea the moat potent 
fll~· cit.,· P• 133 
~ugh J • 'P r ry, rot eat nta, C thol1ca, nd Prejudice," Inter-
national .roumal et O;i1JS1on nd Attitude eaearcb, 1949, 3t · o!= 1!. - - . -
29/Daft • Do4aon, "I • aluatton uch Ado About otbing' , .. 
'":mumal 2! Educational Sociology, 194~• 2la83-57, P • 67. 
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uo tional influence, nd the progr can aleo be eTal• 
uated in actu l behaTior ch&n ea in the co munity.• 
4. Technique• in Intereult r 1 ~ducation 
t differ nt roaehea 
to th problem, but th prO])oeala outlined in the preceding aec-
tion aa general!• tione re o! .suff1e1 nt aoope to aerve the pur-
poae for thia thea1a. The propoa la ~h lvea re teohntquea 
designed tor i~roving h n rel tiona. The,y, nd the more 
eific prooet~u.rea nd aetho4a de igned to illlpl ent th , 
b y edue tional progra in th1a area. , Th ae more 
e eific teebni uea th 11h1eh intercultural educ t1on nc1ea 
an in t1tut1ona of higher education h Te experi ented, d ith 
which, to gre tar or leeaer egree, they have had ueo •• re 
1 •t innwaerable, a the tore oin should h v au e ted. It 
1 not t i bl here to diaeua,a the in d t · i 1, but it should be 
not d, firet, t . t few if any of them r cut nd dri d propo 1-
tiona I y, if not all, of them~~ be uaed to 1 l ment ore 
th n one of the approachea outlined.J nd, aecond, tha.t in generic 
te the teehni uee are of three baaio typ••• 
Prnentive ••• . reventi Te technique• are thoae im:pli e4 in. 
the aection on pproachea,-.nd include all otivit7 1n aoeial, 
eccnlomic, nd political epherea deaiBbed to 4el1m t the conditione 
which spotlight differ ncea of ttac·•, religion, claaa or other 
distinction. ~ini iae competition, n4 promote or pro~ide for 
th aat1ataction of human needa throue}l poeittve beh :Yior. 
D1 gnoatic .... Diagnoetio techni uea range fro th relati:Yely 
elmpl 
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thQde of oba nat.ion of speoitio perfor nc and the 
intaining of . neodotal recorda to the more d1 floult app11ca.• 
tion of ttitudin l t oct 1 dlat nc • nd ether · octo tric 
ac 1••• 
cur t1ve.•• Cur tive techniquea re consider bl.y ore co 
pl x. oeure ot prejudiced pereone to peel lly deal ned tiC• 
tion nd other ud1o-vieua1 ldl 1e a compaJ"ativ ly ·1 ental 
pproaeh . Those technique• proTen moat e t ·ctive b c u•e they 
involve · otione nd requir e o•involTement. uch a ociodr 
are . perhapa • the one lch require the gr t t c re nd oat 
e eri enoe on th part ot the peraon . loylng th • partial 
11 tlng of techni que avail ble to the human relation peel ... 
1 t includes t tn the eur tive area, pri r11y bee u to d te 
eri ent tton haa en 11 ltect. 
~n th rr:1 teehni ue• • moat ot icb.' serve tb. dlag. 
no tic nd curative funct ion • reevaluation que tionairr . • 
n do l diary c ount•• ttltude ac le • eocial distance 
· c lea , re ction to deecribed poeitiona , fiV luative cr1ter1 
• 
a plied to particul r situation, produotion · teata. obaerTat1on, 
v rb liaed r ponaea, group dl oueaiou, action r ae roh, 1nt·er-
vicnr , conferences , boas i .ei.ta, themes, utobiographiea, aelf· 
ratin deYicea, projective tecbniquea, completion teats, prob-
1 check 11 t , interest 1nventor1ea, faculty p•r on . ity rat-
1 , chool r ports, he 1 th record • co · n1 ty tudy forv.a•, 
xperi nee inventorie • 1nf'ortaat1on teata, octograme, octo• 
dr :ma, n shock tr · t ent through expoeure of 1nd1v1duala to 
1 cri in to~ exp rieno • 
xc tio~ of the 1 at t , 
11 of the vrece 1 , 
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th th 
y b utilia d b,y e v r e 
t cher. 
net nalu 
o•t, f courae, ar·• po lble cure s of t ctu l 
1~ respect to articul r tudent for 
u a of ia oaea, but eti~itiee suCh aa grou diacuaalon, 
ction rea eo unity proj eta c n b eftectlv ly 
loy cur ttTely. oat a enclea ct.ively inter t 4 in 
th probl • of 1 roTin hu n relatione ~rou due tlon 
11 co-o erate unheettattn ly t concerned echo 1 y t • 
r vldin both in tructton and t ri la UJ)cn re ueat. • ey 
coll •• n untv rattle offer both 1 cture d field etudy 
ccuraea in th re , and aner 1 e or rkBhOJ)a. Lit r ture 
ertinent to the reoedi ia le in th Journal a, nd ny 
p hleta, circul re, bulletins, m randuma, brochure• , ncl 
at 11 ~ub11o tiona re 1 ued by the fi ld ofticea o~ natio 
n regie 1 or snla tiona, 
i intercultural r 1 tiona. 
teb. en or r search • nd ro r 
5. ch1trf'e111enta ot Intereultural duo t1on 
o a ll'lld ted. extent • the foregoing h&a auggeeted some of 
the auooeaatul experlenoea groupe have enjoyed in apec1f1c eltu-
tiona. e attempt haa been a4e to Bbow that reduction of 
reonal lnaecuritiee n nxietlea and lncreaaed underetandtng 
nd accept nee of other-cul tur 1, other-racial, net other-rell 
toue groupa may be aoco-.pllahe4 by impleaaantation of the 
a ro chea outlined.. To report on. and to ttempt to _.alua~e 
an ea.ure, de~•• and direotlob of attitudinal Changea, tbe 
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true criterion of aucaeaa in a human relatio~• program, ia 
too complex a subjeot for thia tbeaia. at . i11 be ttempt•d 
i brief auney of phyaical c ngea in the aoci 1 nviron-
ent, which haTe been produced in the "tDOre the f1Te yeara 
ince t he publication of tbe r port of the ree1dent•s co ttee 
on C1T11 Righta. Through ad inietrati"Ye, leglelative., judi• 
cial, and Tolunt ry action, a number of aignificant trenda in 
loyment pract1cea, houai ng code•, educational obj ecti Tee, 
and other vital areaa have occurred. A•ong th rea 
·octal action.•• n increaaed conaciouanea on the part 
of ey profeae1onal, bueineaa, rel1 1oua, frat rnal, nd other 
eocietiea and cluba to the incompatibility of their behavior 
ith reap ct to minorltiea nd the democratic rinciplea upon 
ich their or niaat1ona are purportedly founded, haa dnelop•d• 
• conaequence, the American ediatrio society nd merican 
o rd of ur er,y a mitted their fir t e o ember , the 
ric n edical Aaaociation ae ted the firat gro in ita 
ouae of Delegatee, the General Counoil of Congr gational 
Ohrietian Churchea leoted ita flrat egro head, the ational 
Conference of octal -ork elected a gro preaident, and numer-
oue atate and local or nisationa oted aimil rly. In other 
aociet 1 action, the ~eric&~ Priaoft Aasociatlon voted not to 
t in c1t1ee ere hotela pr ctiee racial 4iacrim1nat1on. the 
A erican ayChologlcal A• ociatien voted ubanimouely to hold 
no f uture meetinga in 
h a been made to rd d 
aahinston until w •••• additional progreee 
ocr tic tr tm ~t of minority groupe,• 
ll 
and the American uraaa• A• oe1attoa voted direct memb ranip 
to egro nuraea refuaed diatrtct membermip. 
oll tioal action.•• ational, re tonal, :nd loc 1 private 
nd public roup and agencies J>oneo,.ed and supported 1 ia• 
latio~ de igned to gu rantee inority groupa • u l rigbta in 
t houatn nd pu lie aceo od tion rea.a. The eder 1 , oua• 
i n Adminietr tt n eteadf atly retuaed to . r .nt pri .vil gee of 
ederal Aid hen propoaed J.)rojecta reflected aegreg tton p.r c• 
ticea. aaachua tta, Connecticut, e York, nd other etatea 
rul.ed ag net dta·cr1m1nat1on nd aegregation in ubl!c housing. 
United tatee oourta repea tedly tound ordinance , l , and 
· tmilar acttona aupporting racial reatrtotiTe covenanta aa 
pplied to houeine; rtgb.ta unoonat.1 tuttonal. s · regation nd 
diacrilllitt tory practicea rel ttns to places of public recre-
t ion; alllUaement, tr naportation, n other servicea h ~• been 
cond. ned in .. a8hlngton. York, :Baltimore, Chicago , ·1am1, 
· nd innumer ble other eitiea and l.ocalit1ea. 
t te co , ia . ione inet :Diecrimina.tioll 
in York and .. eaachuaetta; s tate Commie ion on Civil ighte 
in H rtford, s tate Employe nt s er.loe• in Cal1forn1 n4 Illi-
noia, d imilar public agenciee ha-.e acted in aay number o~ 
e loyment eituationa to aaaure juat and eqult ble considera-
tion nd tre tment of rkera of all cultural, racial, relig1ou• 
and other grou:pa. Ordinartoea barring diacr1m1nation in 81Zlploy-
ment related to publio rka have been enacted in Loa Angelea, 
Akron, .hoenlx, and other lll&jor centera, nd ordin nces barring 
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dlacrlmln tory practice• in both public nd pri~ te employment 
h ~• be n paaeed in Gary, lnneapolle, · hlladelphl • OleTeland, 
nd ny other ci t1••• mon })ri~ te firma otin in ta~or of 
e ual ri ta for ~nority · bera ln mploym nt 1tu tiona re 
the ew ork Telephone Company, . etropol1 t n Oper Comp ny • 
ro klyn dgera Baaeball Olub, American Cable nd R dio Corp., 
nd eatern union elegr ph Co. 
duoational action.-- oat elgnifioant dev lopment in 
educ tion for the ad~ttanoe of minority member• to full oppor-
tunity -.a the supr Court rulin th t educational practloea 
hlch ensl t eegregatlon re unconetl tutional. egre tion 
racticea in aChool syat throughout the nation r · b ing 
r nounoed. In e p at fi"f' yeora ayet in C rle d nd 
Ho be, exioot dieon, ,lacon int Ind1anapol1 , Indi n&J 
s r 1ngf1eld, Illinoiat . ton, aa aCbuaettat nd many other 
cltie• ha~• acted to eliminate aegres tlon. 
ctlon such aa that cited bove ie con ldered 1nd1cat1Te 
of eneral trend in the direction of lncreaaed rignta and 
r ter opportunity for mlnorltiea. To What extent thla action 
reflecta chana•• in llllOtional attltuclea of thoa e111powered to 
effect Changea, nd of the population aa a Whole• le difficult 
t.o det rmine. It 1a worthy of note, in any event, that theae 
phyalc l changea re t 1ng place, and eaCh change in 11 prot-
bill ty ena the f'.oundat1on upon which preJudice ~eete. 
t the future ~hold r ina to 'be aeen, but on the baaia 
o the evidence thua far accrued, it would aeem a likely an4 
logto 1 conclua1on that underat nding ie 
pr judice on the erican acen • 
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du ly r lacing 
In obt tntn the data cotQPil d in thia cha; ter, the 
· tter directed corre poudenoe to the up rtnten nt · ot 
choola in ev . ry city nd any to na in the co 1 th 
of a hueetta. wrote t o the appropri te r r aent 
tiv a of thirty-six national• .l"e onal, and loo l or niz • 
tiona. l!e eu ined brQchure•• bull.etina, emor ndum , t'.ll.Cno-
rs be, new p »era, zinea, o· talo ••• reprinta ot articlea, 
n r orta publi ed itt journala. rom thi ooll t d d ta 
tb reoedin illu trationa w re selected . typic lot on• 
oin jor and . inor activity in the field of hu n relatione. 
I most inat no a ocum nt tton of th ouroe of 1 o tton 
con idered imp otic ble. Ci t1ng converaation 1 th hU1Da11 
r 1 tiona peraonnel, cor:reapondenoe 1 th chool n nciee, 
t rt 1 in r ubl1o-.t1on to , nd bookl t nd brochurea 
prepared for f 111ar1a tlon purpoaea, uld contribut nothtn • 
urther, the d t r . orted 1 . off ctu l n tur nd o~ relati'Ye-
ly c mmon kno 1 d e to tud.ente t intercultur l educ tton. 
Info tion obt 1ned fro ec1~1c newap per nd zlne 
articl 1 ocu nted in the body of the the ia by ret'er nee 
to pu 11oation and 4 te. r r fer nee a de to terial 
obt tned fro~ journala nd text•, - the uau documentation 
p e ra. or the re d r 1nteraated ln pur. uing in re detail-
d t ahlon tb topic herein cona14 red. an ppendix of tae 
rit r' or nlaatton nd 1nat1tut1on 1 uro a ·n biblio• 
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r phy of ertin nt publicationa conclud thia th 1 • It 1 
dviaed th t 1nd1 idual. reee rch :ro121pted by tnt .. r t in any 
ot the topic 1 reaa diacuaaed begin ith aurvey of th pub-
li tiona liat d until uCh ti e aa the tudent is d qu tel7 
ac uainted with th b eic principles. nee h :ving f1 graap 
on these ~rinciplea , the tud nt y then roc d t eont ct 
t ouree list d in the · p ndix. 
OHA'PT V 
•JUDIO 1 ID CO CL IONS 
The fore o.ing has been an ttempt by the ritel" to dee• 
crt be in coherent faehioa certain of the C01DPl x l)eychologlcal 
and eoe1ologt.cal prlnciplea rel ted to prejudicial orientationa, 
nd to summarize by illustration the growth · nd contrlbutioD of 
th intercultural education 11lOTnent. In retrospect, the 'Writer 
believesthe ~ollowins to be tbe more aign1f1cant of the eoDclu• 
tone der1Yed from the reaeardbe 
I • rejudice ie a eign1i"icant enTiromnent 1 eonfigur t1on 
for both persecuted n4 peraecuting groupe nd 1nd1 viduala. 
A• eyehologic lly, for ex&.liiPl•• the Xprea ion of 
prejudice t .end• to induce gUilt feelings in the peraecutor. 
B. oc1olog1cally, for example, the expression of 
prejudice tenda to depriTe the peraecuted ot eonatitutional 
rights. 
II. r judice cannot be adequ tely explained or juattfied 
on phyliologtc l arounda aa a conae uence ot genetic inherltaDce • 
.a.. s cientific nidenoe doea not upport the contention 
th t eonnotatiTe tr ita attributed to peraecute4 sroupe ma.y be 
inherited. 
• 
seient1t1o e'V'idenoe doee n t e.upport the contention 




III. PreJudice 1• n irrational adopted or irrational. 
c uired ttitude directly or 1n.d!.rectly related to needa, a 
eonaequenc of octal adju \11 nt -.vhtch 1• exprea ed in behaT1or 
through d fenae eoh nt .... 
A• eeda are moti"Y ttng forces to behavior, fo~oea 
with a sener 11•ed object1"Y of •attataotion. 
1. Phyatogenic neecla 1'8 pri'ID.arYt unlearned• 
t1aaue conditione. 
2. ociolenio needa are eecon4ary, learned., 
ps,ych1c conditione. 
B. social adJuatment ia a proceaa ~ reby individual• 
nd roupa interact wl tb the total envtromDent, or n tlpect th -re-
ot, for the purpoae of obtaining neceeaary need • tiet ction.e. 
c. Att1tu4ea re formed through aoct 1 adJua.tlUent, are 
a chic peroeptiona of the emiromaent a.nd ot the in tvtdual and 
group in relation to the emiromaent., y be actiY or 1 tent • 
en r l or apecific; public or pri'Yate, common or 1nd1vidu 1, 
-pe neat or tempor&%'7·• adopted or oquired, poattiTe or nega.tiTe, 
ration 1 or irrat ional, and ·may uert either a dyn ic or d1ree-
t1ve influence, or both, oTer bebaTiOrt 11h1ch ta their expreaaloll 
and the ev1denc of their exietence. ttttudinal bent ia a func-
tion ot the reaponee of the e~lronaent durirtg social adJustment 
to need atrtvtnga. reJudio 1• apec1t1c attitudinal. bent al-
:ya 1rrat1ol1&1, trequ ntly neaatiTe, usually act1Te, eo•eti a 
o u1red and aomet1 • adopted... Important underat nding• area 
1. '1'b t prejudice ie irrational bee uee 1 t is n 
12e 
attl tu4e lncon i .at nt ith the t eta of a gi-y n at tuatiOI'l to 
hich it 1 pplted. The realiatic 1 tu tion 1e di ,. ta~d or 
1 ieee4, nd betitute condition nd. xpl nat!one of oon41• 
tiona and e1tuat1ona re ~reated through 4efenee mechaniame. 
2. Th t a prejudice ie • dopted• through educ -
tive or imitati'Ye experience in hich emotive factors re ot 
rel tlvely 1neipit1oant import. 
3. That a prejudice ie •acquired• through emotl'Ye 
or traU111&t1o experience in ich cognit.!Te factora re of. rela-
ti'Y ly tnetgnitlo nt l_,ort. 
rv. ~ oct l force ha'Ying the ~owe~ to exert preaa upon 
individual•· nd sroupa operating in ita milieu nd 1 tb. refer-
ence to t lt neet!e which pro:mpted such interaction, be re-
pone! ble tor eondl tionlng prejudice proneneaa. Prejudice reaul-
t nt fro such preea may b described aa rea1et1Te or e.xplo1ta-
t1Te, or both. 
A.. Reei.etive pre.judic !a •••entially detenal 'Ye 111 
c r cter and intended to auet in eonclltione of the eld.at nt 
t tue quo in the face of compett t1Te or othentee threatemng 
1 ente. lthough. on occaeion, the ethod or the retdattng 
oup or 1nd1Tld.ual llaY be o..,ert nd ofr nai'Ye, it intent ia 
to continue pr•aent patterne. 
~. Exploitati~e prejudiee 1e eaeentially o£fene1Te 
in ehaJ"acter and intended to oclif7 conditione of the exlatant 
•t tue uo in the teoe of doatnating or oth rwiae empowered 
el enta. 
12t5 
1. loitative prejudice a t the paychio leTel 
1e a rel tively paeaive attempt to render coap tible 14 ality 
and reality. The resultant change ia Within the ent and at 
the peychological lnel. 
2. lot t tive p:r judiae t the phy to 1 lnel 
1• r l tively otive attempt to render compatible ide 'lity 
n real1 ty. The reaultant chanae ie within the nvironmenta.l 
etruature nd t the eoaiologiaal l.rel. 
c. Ddli 1, eocial, economic, political, religioue, 
e ua tion l, nd oth r enT1romDental preaeure groups . a.Y ef:tect 
ny one o'! three s neralised prejudici 1 or1 ntatione. 
1. Cognitive pre~udioe, lch relatew to due tlve 
nd imitative beh :Yior. may, for e:x:o.UJple, result fr m t h e 
e'!forte of group to intain ita tnte tty. he e2Preeaion 
of re~udice 1e reaponae require of bera f or berahlp, 
hich, in turn, i a r quired for the • tief c t ion of the neede 
ot the er. 
• Tra tic prejudice, WhiCh rel tea to behav-
ioral reaponee to a •Shock" experience, may, tor example, ra-
ul t :tr0111 a an re negative elDOtional experienc w1 th a maor-
i ty roup 111ember. 'I'he expreeeion of pr judice ia a reaponae 
throu identif ication to other m.-bera of a group Wb symbolise 
t he ori inal thre tenlng · gent. 
3. tive prejudice, h ioh rel tea to p rceptive 
re ponae to thr tent agent, 11a7, f or example, reaul t fro• 
ctual or anticipated co~etition nd fruatration in the econosd 
12'7 
•Ph•re, her• ftnanc1•1 ••ourt~v. •••ential to need aat1afao• 
tion, 1a Jeop rdised. 
v • . The tntercultu~al ducatlon •avement ia a relat1Yely 
r cent l:"eeponae to a gt'owias awa.reneaa of the 1 niticanoe of 
r judie · for cont or.ry clety. It i conaciou .ftol'."~ 
t re u • cul tur 1 condi t1ons ieh to nt preJudic 111 11 
re of ctivity. 
1nat1tution•, group • 
o 1mple nt lt al . , concerned genet••• 
nd individu a h ~e exp ri nted ~ 
nu ber of ro ohea .n4 t.echniquea. 
• 1 tu t1o 1 pro ch • hieh eeck to · rovide 
he thy soot o phere. 
• ooiattonal appro ch, . tch . eek to pro•ote 
o- e t1ve roup enterpr1••• 
c. The tio~ ap roach, 11bich a to n itlae 
o e eraon or group to the oale nd -problem of oth r . 
n. Th informational a pro ch, . ich . k t delDOn-
t te the contribution ot 11 group nd th t laci u neaa 
ot pr judice. 
• Th ie tel t1Te :p ro Cb, 1Ch aeeke to 1naure 
tor all people equal rights before the law. 
VI. •ehnl ue · de"'ieed to 1 1 ent. the above approachea , 
n the approach a the elYea, are an outgrowth of the fimlnp 
of yeholo eta, eociolod•t•, n4 othera, relevant to the 
tactora nd fore•• iDYolYed in preJudice n4 d .. cr1be4 he~e1n. 
ni uea r nt1ally of three typ••• 
\. The techni ue pri.. r1ly })l'eT ntlve., through which 
128 
conditione conducive to preju41oe ma¥ be reduced or 11•1aa•e4• 
:s. The techtltque pr1•r117 diagno•tiot through whiCh 
t he degree and d1:tect1on of l)t' juclioe 1D&Y be dete:rainect. 
o. The technique Pl"iurtly ouratiTet through which 
the condition• created by prejudice y be reduoed or eliwt11latec1. 
VII. The achineme11ta ot the .1ntercul tural educ tton UlO'Ye-
ent deacribea herein re in tne form of aocompl1Bh enta at the 
environ ental lnel.t changea in lawat etatutea, conatttutiona, 
and the like, which permit inorttiee greater freedom and in-
or aaed rigbta. The true eaaure of aohle'Ye enta ln th1a rea . 
are in attitudinal c~ge. Future atudte• undertaken anoul4 
concern th ... elTea with reporta of rewulte enJo;yed. by huii&D 
relations pere.onne1 in changing a ttl tudes through techniquea 
deacrtbed. eporta thua tar aT ilable au eat th t ooiodra-. 
and · i•tlar teohmquea re uir1nc qo-1nTol,.eent re vel!'7 
euceeaetul. 'It ta, tbu•~ that on otng r••• reb ehould be con-
centrated ill the area of a ttl tudinal mo41fl cation through the 
application of human :rela.tion• technique•• 
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II. Li t of' s t ate educational depar~enta contr ibuting 
d ta through ad•1nietratiTe officerea 
Director of American Ci tisenahiJ), 
ment of' •ctuoation 
'· 
ssachusetts Depart-
Director, air Educational Praoticea • asaachusette De-
partment of' Education 
DtTiaion of .. .ntary and Seconda~ uoation and s tate 
TeaChers Colleges, aeeaChusetts Depart ent of Eduoa-
tioD 
D1Tia1on of Vocational uoation, Kaaaachuaett• Depart-
••nt of duoation 
III. Liat f national OES nlaationp and 16 nc1t! contribu• 
direotly or through field. office• data included in t.hla report. 
Adult duo•t1oil A• oc1at1on 
merioan Acade~ of A.rta and Sciences 
erican Ac&dftlY of 'Political nd ·octal Science 
merican A eociatlon of ohool Administrator• 
merioan C1T11 Libertiea Union 
erioan Council on duoation 
American CoUl'lCil on R ce ela tone 
Americ n J .. iah Co~ttee 
American J .. iab Consr••• 
erioan Library Aaeooiation 
Anti•Defa tlon Leagu of B'n i B'ri~ 
Aaaoei tion for uperYiaion nd Curriculum Development 
Bureau for Intercultur 1 uoation 
C1T1c ~ uc tion 'Project 
Co aeioD on co nity Interrelationa, American JewiSh 
Congreea 
Co1ll'IDUn1 ty eniee Departlllent, A erican J'ewieh Oommi ttee 
eonsr••• of Induatrial Ors niaationa 
aaeacbuaetta Co aaion ainat Diaor1•1nat1on 
ational aeociation for the AdTanonent of Colored 
eople 
ational Catholic ducational Aeaociation 
ational Catholic elfare Conferenee 
r 
ational Conference of Chrtatiana nd .rna 
ational Council of Ghurchea of CJu·iat 
ational eouncll of th Young n' Chrt tian 
Aa oo1at1on 
atlo 1 Council for the octal tudiee 
tional duoatlon Aaeoei t1on 
tion 1 Jewiah c nter 
a tional Je iah elfare ar4 
tional r n League 
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Office of du.oation, li'ed r l a curit;y Agency 
Off1c ot Int•rnatlonal IntorlQ&tion and Oul tur 1 
Affair•• nited S.tatea Depart~ent of t te 
~oJ"ta nd ubl1cat1one :Branch, Federal Security 
nay 
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